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farter-Cwnfr 
P.T.A. Council 
Meet« Here Sat

Annual Election Of Of* 
ficers To Feature 

All-Day Session
Representativas from  the three 

other countiee composing Inter- 
County Council No. 29. Taxaa 
Congress of Paren ts and Teach
ers, are expected here Saturday. 
March 9, for a regular meeting of 
the Council, it was announced 
this week by the eeunril president. 
Mrs. W. A. Kay of Oxona.

The Inter-County Council isi 
c»m|>osed of P.T.A. represen ta
tives f r o m  Crockett, I r i o n .  
Schleicher and Sutton Counties. 
An interesting program  has been 
arranged and the general public 
is invited to attend the all-day 
session.

The Oiona Parent-Teacher As
sociation. with Mrs. Joe T. David
son as luncheon chairm an, will be 
hostesses at luncheon and all 
memliers of the aaaociation are ex
pected.

This meeting will t e  for the e- 
lection of officers for the coming 
year and the Council President 
requests a good attendance of lo
cal members.

------------ o-------------

Crockett County 
Motorist« Buying 

New License Tegs
Although 1986 license tags went 

on sale in the Crockett County tax 
collector*a office March 1, late yes
terday afternoon only twenty-two 
plates had been isaued.

The first to purchase 19S& lic
ense for hia automobile waa W. 
A. Puckett. The uaual late buying 
rush is expected by the collector 
and the office has asked county 
residents to attend to getting tags 
as early as possible to avoid last 
minute hurry. The sale deadline 
is March 30 as March 31 comes on 
Sunday.

The collector urges all car own
ers to bring 1934 license papers 
when applying for new plates as 
this will facilitate issuance of the 
new numbers.

For the second successive year, 
Crockett County's passenger car 
plates s ta rt off with the series 
206. The new numbers for pass
enger cars are a deep maroon with 
w'hite letters.

—----------o------------
Dr. Sellers Moore 

Locate« Here For 
Medical Practice

Abandon Humble 
Ordovician Test ! 
On Conch Ranch

DR. CLAUDE 1. BECK

Max Eppler Named 
Valedictorian Of 
Graduating Class

Vicky Pierce Win« Sec
ond Honor« for $al- 

utatorian
Max Eppler was named vaiedic- 

torian and Vicky Pierce was se
lected salutatorinn of the senior 
class a fte r a compilation of 
grades by a faculty  committee of 
the Oiona High School th is week. 
The grades were reckoned from 
student grades throughout the 
first three years and the f iis t 
semester of th is year.

Eppler waa honored as valedic
torian for a grade average of 
89 03 over the th ree  years and a 
half, and the sn lu tatorian  aver
age of 88.42. Following closely In 
the grude score was E rnestine 
W atts who m aintained an average 
of 85.3 for the th ree years and a 
half.

Commencement exercises will 
be held May 16 probably but the 
date has not been made certain. 
On Sunday, May 12. the baccalau
reate sermon will be delivered by 
the Rev. Leon M. Gambrell. 

------------ o-------------
Woman’s Club

Plan« Texas Day 
Program Tuesday

The Oiona Woman's Club will 
hold its Texas Day Program  Tues
day at the auditorium  of the high 
school building. Mrs. R IS Ing
ham will be d irector of the pro
gram. which will have as Its high 
spot a showing of slides of the 
historic and beauty scenes of Tex
as. The roll call will call for the 
beauty spots of Texas and the club 
will sing the chorus, “Texas, Our 
Texa»." Mrs. Itoyce Smith will 
give a reading and Mrs. Ira Car- 
son and Mrs. George Kean will 
give a piano duet.

Each member of the club will 
be allowed to invite one guest.

The study class on international 
relations was held Monday at the 
hot»* of Mrs. George Bean. The 
club will receive»credit for the 
study course in the sta te  rating 
of the clubs. * *

— —------------------

Dr. Sellers Moore, physician 
und surgeon, hus established of
fices here for the practice of m<-d- 

I icine and surgery. Dr. Moore 
comes from San Antonio, where 
he was connected with the C hris
tian Medical Institute until mak- 

! ing the move to Oiona.
Dr. Moore is a graduate of the 

1 Arkansas University m e d i c a l  
school and served his in ternship  

j in Jefferson Davis hospital at 
i Houston and the Robert B. Green 

Memorial hospital in San An- I tonio. His mother. Mrs. I. S. 
Moore, will arrive th is  week to 
make her home here. Dr. Moore 
has rented the l-  B. Adams home 
where he will have offices and 
surgical equipmnt.

G. W. Holloman, laboratory 
technician late of San Antonio, 
came here with Dr. Moore and will 
bring his laboratory equipment 
here to take care of requirem ents 
in th is field.

Hole Plugged At 1800 
Foot Level; Rumored 

New Test Planned
The Humble Oil test, originally 

scheduled for the Ordovician lev
el on Mrs. 8 . E. Couch's rnnch 
four miles west of town, has been 
shut down for several days and 
last week was abandoned and 
plugged with mud.

In sequence to the word of the 
test being abandoned and lightly 
capped, it w a s  rumored that a test I 
may bt located on the H. H Cox 1 
ranch on the western edge of the 
county. T h tre  was no word from 
Humble officials to corroborate i 
the si>eculation and the report car 
ried no details as to depth of the 
possible test.

The abandoned well was cupped 
lightly and may be re-opened la
ter. it was learned here. Drilling 
hud l*een halted g-eatly by sev
eral stem breaks and considerable 
time had been spent in fishing for 
tools.

The test ceased in blue shale at 
18‘K) feet. The final halt in d rill
ing brought the supposition th st j 
favorable formation was not be
ing readied.

Ozona And Sonora 
Girl Cagers Meet 

Here At 4 Today
Exhibition Contest To

First Award Of 
Merchants $100

19 BOY SCOUTS 
ADVANCED IN

Mon. HONOR COURT
PartkipsmU:ipants Must Be 

On Hand At 4 p. m. 
To Win Prize

Be Staged In Loca 
Gymnasium

V

Alligators, Snsdces, 
Scorpions, etc To Be 
Found in Science Lab

The immaculate science labora
tories in the Oxona High School, 
unsurpassed for m odernity snd 
convenience In equipment, hold 
other a ttractions for the visitor 
beside the ir elaborate design.

Anyone with a fascination for 
natural life would be entertained 
by th setting produced by Guinn 
C arruthers. science teacher, and 
his students. Here one finds a 
baby alligator, a vlnegaroon. and 
a garden of cacti in th e ir natural 
haunts. In preservatives are quad
ruplet armadillos, tiny snakes, 
scorpions and other xoological 
species.

Tree roots in perfectly tied 
knots ami in boomerang shape, 
shattered dinosaur bones <?). na
ture murals, and a fish pond urc 
on display for the idle visitor.

A tou r through the home eco 
nomics and g> neral acienre labor
atories in the Oxona high school 
will reveal the latest fa-hions in 
school equipment.

------------ o
Lemmons Announces 

First Dollar Day 
Event For Monday

In celebration of the first award 
of the m ercthants monthly $ 10« 
cash prixe next Monday, the I.em 
mons Dry Goods Company has an
nounced its first Dollar Day bar
gain event for the same day.

On page five of th is issue of 
Th Stockman will be found the 
Dollar Day s|i«cials outlined for 
this event The unusual bargains

A game between the Oxona high 
school g irls ' basketball team and 

I the Sonora gi-Is’ team has been 
scheduled for this afternoon at 4 

| o’clock. The game will be held in 
' the local gym.

Thirteen members have been 
working out during the past sea
son here under the coaching of 
Guinn Ccrruther*. They are lino- 
gene Baker. Willie V. Coose, Lou
ise Casbeer. Maudie Mae Couch, 
Allie Mae Armentrout, Ruth Rat
liff, IJ Ilian Baggett, Mary Wil
liams. Wanda LaVerna Dunlap. 

\ Louise Boyd. Clara Mae Dunlap. 
J Valla Fre«man and Micky Couch.

A CORRECTION

11 itlical history was mail« a t  Lake 
•Id* hospital. Cleveland, with the per 
formanev of the  first operation  la  the 
history of the world f«*r the relief of 
aoslua pectoris, a h ea rt ailm ent which 
In the past h u t been regarded at In
curable and eventually  fa ta l. T he op
eration wna performed by Dr Claude 
8. Beck a surgeon at Lakeside hoe 
plt:it. If may menu ns tun. h to  the 
world as the dlarotery of a cure  for 
cancer.

Born a Few Years 
Too Late Was This 
Would-Be Cave Man
T reat ’em rough and tell 

'em notii.iq; is ev iden t./ the 
polii of me Mexican living 
in Oxona Mexicn quarter.

Tangling his fingers .n his 
w ife's hair, the man drugged 
her through the streets and 
otherwise used harsh meas
ures in •sser’ ir.i' his au thori
ty in houvi hold a ffa irs  the 
sheriff 's  deport went charged 
in a c«m( Ir.'n* before Justice 
W. M Johm gan The Mexican 
was fined and warned that he 
had entered into a partner
ship. not assumed a d ictato r
ship.

Two names of participants in 
the beautiful colonial dance, the 

\ V irginia Keel, performed by a 
group of member* of the Oiona 

■ Music Cluh in their recent gue«t 
day program at »he High School 
auditorium  were inadvertently o-
mitted from the ,!st of performers 
n last week’s Stockman. These 
ladies were Mrs. John Ilailey and 
Mrs. Le«* Childress.

Fair Association 
Annual Meeting 
Planned This Month

The Crockett County Fair As
sociation stockholders will con
vene sometime this month to elect 
officers for the coming year and 

1 to set dates for the annual sum
mer rode«) and stock show.

The association last met here 
February 22. 1934, and at that 
time Wayne West was re-elected 
to the office of pr*sidont. At the 

. Miming meeting, committee* will 
be named to direct the various 
contests and showing.“ of the sum 
mer show

H arry Friend is recovering 
I from an attack of the flu and 

asthm a this week.
------------ o-------------

I,ois Jones, daughter of Mr and 
Mr* Solomon Jone» is recovering 
from s severe attack of the flu.

F irst award of the m erchants 
monthly $100  cash prixe, to be 
given sway on the tenth of each 
month, will be made in the city 
park downtown next Monday a f 
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Partic ipants 
must be on hand to compete for 
the big prize. Immediately a fte r 
the first award, an entirely  new 
contest will lie under way for th« 
next prize, to be given away A|»- 
ril 10 .

Thirteen Oxona business firms 
are co-operating in the award of 
th is monthly prixe in its first 
month. They are Lemmons Dry 
Good* Co., North Motor Co., Joe 
Oberkampf, i ’opuiur Variety Stor* 
Smith Drug Store. Oxona Drug 
Store, Flowers Grocery, Mike 
Couch, West Texas Lumber Co.. 
Ozona Tire and Battery Shop, O- 
xona Hardware Co., Hoy Barker 
and the Ozona Stockman.

Stockholders Of 
Hotel Re-Elect 

All Officials
Annual Meeting Date 

To Be In January 
Hereafter

At the annual meeting of stock
holder* of the Hotel Oxona Corp
oration last Monday the same of
ficers were re-naim-d to dir«*ct 
the company through the coming 
year.

Wayne West, numid to succeed 
Jones Miller at the meeting last 
March, was again rlerted  to that 
office at the meeting this we«k 
The directors re-named w e r e  
Wayne West, Ralph Watson, Joe 
T. Div Mw B, J W Owens, Baul 
Berner, Joe Bierce and J. A Har- 
vick.

The annual meeting date was 
changed from the lirs t Saturday 
in March to the second Tuesday 
in January.

A quorum larking at the first 
meeting Sunday, the members ad-

Impressive Ceremony 
Marks First Court 

For Troop 53
ACTIVITIES^ MOUNT
Ozona Scouts Training 

For Jamboree Con
tests, Camp

B«>y Scout activity in Ozona waa 
given im|>etus last Monday night 
in the Oxona High School auditor
ium when Troop 53 held its f irs t 
scout court of honor and nineteen 
members were promoted from 
T< nderfoot to Second Class rank. 
Jack Stone, assistant executive of 
the Concho Valley Council. Joe 
llnddon, troop scoutm aster snd 
the local executive committee 
wer« in charge of the court pro
cedure. C. S. Denhum, directing..

The executive committee com
posed of Hen 1-emmons, chairm an, 
Hugh Childress, Jr., Dr. W. A. 
(¡randy. Richard Flowers and C. 
8. Denham awarded second class 
badges to the following scouts: 
Richard Miller, Ely Bright Bag
gett. Iuiverne Schwalbe, B. C. Ber
ner, Clifton Taliaferro, J. W. 
Johmgan, Jack Baggett, William 
Beecher Montgomery, Howard 
Lemmons. Joe Williams, Norman 
Keiidall, (¡rover Jones. Jam es Bar 
ker. Taylor Itoatun. M artin Har- 
vick, John Childress, Max Srhnee- 
mann, John Henderson and Maur
ice latnmon«.

Ceremonial opening by trve 
scout's allegiance to the flag * 4* 
lead by Maurice ls*mm«>ns. Super
intendent Denham addressed the 
assembly pointing to the require
ments of a Scout to a tta in  the 
Second Clasa rating.

A feature fu rther in the pro
gram was the discussion of a Sec
ond Class Scout’s progress to 
F irst Class rank by the council 

1 assistant executive, Jack Stone. 
The San Angelo Scout leader also 
pointed to the value of firs t aid 
study in the Scout program.

•-Continued On l<a»t Bage) 
—

Sam E. Friend, 81, 
Uncle of Ozonsin, 

Dies In New Mexico

OLI) CAP &  BALL PISTOL & ANCIENT 
FLINT LOCK FROM RIFLE, REMINDERS 

OF EARLY WEST, FOUND IN COUNTY
Relics I'icked I p  Hy Ern«-l 

Sparkmnn On Display In 
A. W. Jone» Collecti«»n

Fine Arts Program H ua__ ___ ___________
For Chapel Peripd offered in this sale will be avail

.. .... ■ »1 able fo r one day only, th* price»
A fin* a rts  program  waa ached-j being effective for Monday, March 

uled on th* regu lar weekly chapel j 11 only, Mr U m m oni announced
program in Osona High School -----»
this afternoon at 3:80. Mr*. Tip 8mitli and children of

Pupil« of Mlea Maxine Murdock Sheffield have been stricken by 
Mr*. Neel Hannah, Mine N iU  Nel- the fin epidemic. Mr*. Smith I* 
eon end Jge Madden were to be reported entering with a aeriona 

daring the bear. attack.

Reminders of days which when 
recalled mean the scanning of 
more than a century and vision-! 
.ng the parade of generations. two 
rusty curios, the barrel and cylin
der from an old “cap snd hall.” 
and the firing  pie-e fr«>m an old 
flint-lock, were presented recen t-. 
ly to the A. W. Jones collection 
here by Ernest S|wrkman.

Found near the sotol camp on 
the Sparkman ranch, the relic* 
were brought to Oxona and placed 
with the fast growing relit <tion 
of Spanish Trail lore owned by 
the Oxona boot maker and eaddler

Fixed Into a rigid ruatines* by 
the long wnit to be retrieved by 
some hand, the firing piece from 
on enriy flint lock rifi« bring* e 
not* of antiquity to Mm shop eel 
lection. A email flint (the only

unaffected bit of th»* piece) I* 
tigh tly  held in place but the 
plunger, fashioned to scrape fire 
from the r«»ck into the powder 
is fast in rust Th - screws which 
held the stock remain. Barrel 
stock and cham ber are gone.

Numerals s t i l l  intelligible, 
159150 the “cap and ball" is of 
Colt m anufacture and smacks of 
six shooter days when a man's 
wrath might subside before he 
could complete the ceremony of 
loading Perhaps. when he had 
loaded, the powder was a bit damp 
or perhaps, he missed, and once 
again m urder was postponed.

Two fascinating curio*, fit for 
sny museum, th* flint-lock and 
“cap and ball.“ Reminders of a 
West tha t la remote, they but add 
to  Ita interm ent along with other 
relics and nre p-iaed only for 
bringing n glimpse of reality to 
things and times that lira only la 
tha fancy af the salad.

journed until Monday.

Handsome New 
Henderson Home
Completed Here

—
Beautiful Residence Is 

One Of Finest In 
West Texas

The Iwautiful Roy Henderson 
residence, under construction for 
the |>ast several months, was given 
final touche* yr«terday and today 
was termed “completed" by the 
contractor, II. L. McBride of San 
Angelo. Mr*. Henderson was in 
San Angelo tiaiay »electing fin
ishing*.

Fashioned on the line- of an 
Italian villa, the new home on the 
*treet leading out to Sonora i* an 
elaborate in terpretation of Europ
ean architecture and ha» been un
der construction since Isst sum
mer. The Schertx Landscaping 
Company of San Angelo ha* been 
In charge of designing the yard 
lay-out.

Seniors To Present
Annual Class Play 

Thursday, March 28
“Once in a Lifetime" is th* title  

of a three act comedy dram a to be 
presented a t the High School aud
itorium Thursday evening, March 
St, by tha Senior Class of the O- 
aona High School, K was announ
ced th is week by ctaaa officers.

The play la being directed by 
Mis* Mite Nelson

Sam E. Friend, a brother of th* 
late J W Friend of thia county, 
died at his home in I-as Crucea, 
N M., Friday night at the age of 
81 He was buried in Rogers Cem
etery at Rogers. Texas, near Abi
lene Mr Fri« nd was a pioneer 
“ettler of New Mexico and hi* life 
was identified with the up-build
ing of the country

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Friend. Sr., 
Judge and Mrs. Chas. E. David
son, Frank Friend and Mra. Bon 
Seuhorn attended the funeral. 
Mrs. DaV'dson and Mrs. Seahorn 
bad visited Mr. Friend at hia home 
in la s  Cruce:» just two weeks l>e- 
forr his death.

-o ....... .
D. S. Magill, San 

Angelo Mechanic, 
Buys Palmer Motor

D. S. Magill, for the past eight 
years with the Allen Motor Sales 
Company, San Angelo, dealer for 
Chrysler and Blymouth cars, has 
bought out the mechanic and re
pair »hop here ftirmerly owned by 
Boh Palm er The transaction waa 
made February 15, Palm er vacat
ing the Oxona shop to accept em
ployment with the Texa* High
way Department a t Brownwood. 
The ahop occupies the rear of th* 
Dudley building.

The new mechanic annouurea a 
continued well equipped service in 
automobile repairing and a back
ground of experience with all 
makes of cars. Ha plans to bring 
hia family hare from Saa Angelo 
when school la out there.

J. M. and Lillian

af She fhi tMa
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.

R o m . W R Waat. O. P.
Chapin. C. G. Hohl. Norn H u  
Sinclair. Joseph P. Beaudoin. J.

EtU L Ormaby. Elmar F. L» Prnjr. V . J t J ’T f i S S i
C E. Stonar. S H laderw ood. T. Georg* Veil, William BF™**- 
A. Stephen*. Uai.> M. Bellow*. Carl M. * » * « " •  V 
J S Katter. John Forkma*. L  dr*»». C. " •  Wolka, E. Eicben-

"  M ai L ) bar«. 1. A. Smith. Robert Shelton.
Word. J Ralph M. Brown. Wm J Vincent. 

__  ___ _______ Curti* Randolph W Branch. Georg* B

C. E. Floor. Frank Armstrong. I E T  w l « £  «? I  f  w S
A S Tidman. Hilda M Black l*h. J M. Lrai*. Paul Koaa, Henrg hu»l»a*d of Mr* la rd in *  Meralol

*• * ' — —  ti«r. Tom U Scan.
And the unknown heir* of each 

Aii.i ail the above named persons 
unknown 

beneficiarte* 
defendant* 

and the 
and all 

; alao 
C * . The

l. Palmer, Omer j ward*. John Thomaa. Georg* < n»*s Cut Corporation, Victory

To the Sheriff or any CoaaUble »  vnimon*. J L Gray. J«o*. 
of CROCKETT County. Greeting: Map*». Jame* M Kell*» J G Kaufnvan. Mikr h  .

YOU ABE HEREBY COM- Kunnrlt, M irr t l l i  Oak** Th«»mp- rmjr, K L  Btwpji#« .
MANDED to a u a ï ïo T  M.n. Mr*. Carlo* H Smith. Carina ¡Goo. koury. W K tfk n H .

C E Florv Frânk Armstrong H Smith. J A Smith, T A Wick- Pitta. M C. Pitt*. 1 »  ¡ f  
h \ « r d  u L  s  U rt T a “  ham. H M Clay. John L Martin. V. S Waugh. W 8 * ? " * * ' "  L 
L i  s  ' S Z k A U »  a S Tidman. Hilda M Black. ; l.h . J M Lewis. aul h o n . H e .r , 
imaki. S. M. Egg lemon. _ - *** Prod U ntren caad. M E Mehling Wilbert. Van McPhail Jo* Edgar.

1). Brant. Wm. O Haworth. J. L  E Larelle. Johnson. A ! Petroleum Co.. World Oil Co., Inc .

R. Egan. J. B. koller, Archie Car
ter. Herbert Hake. Bertha M 
Marsau. Alfred T Charlier J W 
Simmon*. J R. Hunter. Georg i* 
M. Rudder, John Haye*. Frank 
Maher. Albert C White. C W 
Webster. H L  Bauman. Lyman t 
Hershey. S. S. Sa»i»ko, F 
Pap*

Herbert Vi Spindler. H t 
Brown. Walter Pilikel. > F i ’* 
born. J. C Pr*»i ott. H i * arver 
Robert Prie*. W I* Holt M**oi 
Sander*. Mr*. Geo L  Kingsley. F
S. Crane. F J Dwey. F l> How 
bottom. C. F. Monro*. J r . Ed O 
t ramer, Chs» T Vi ii*"n, liavid J

Francis He;»forf. Harre J S tœ hr. I -re. Samuel E Jone*. Frank Krl 
. A j ; , • r : Frank H de Wm K \ hite. H _Lawrence.

Jv
S. S. W Knibury. 1»
. k, Guy t Saber*on, C. W W rb- 
.-. k  H Shanahan. Narah A

p _tt*. Conrado G. Gusman. O. P
H ’n w r "  l P Heat n. Wm Woods 

Kmrr.a H I 'ra ti. Magnolia-Burle) 
A. E. Bürgin. Vi

Hattie E. Parson*. C. M Hod »on 
M W eier | loo Edgar. B B Ralph. Van Me 

:*ha;l. Henry Wilbert. S. C. Ro*
>r». William M Keating. Reed B 

,• rha Jeaeegk John J
Horba» h. ( W Scott. U F ay e ttc  j-jt ai i therein, but If not, then 

M  Beaver. E A. Houston. George A m the nearest County where a 
Tate. Frank U m . Nick Eisenbart, Peter Frau- newspaper i* published, to ap p ta r

all said corporation* now defunct .
by making publication of thia 

Citation once in each week for 
four succe»aiee week* previous to
he return  day hereof, in some 

ne'> «paler published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper!

mtorooU of oocb plaintiff aboil re 
main aa thev actually  are . uaaf- 
f acted hereby, oav# and except 
aa the aamo may be effec ted  by 
doc re* that aaid oil and gaa loea* 
ia no longer i* fore* nad effOct. 
as ia here inafter prayed for.

Said oil and gas leaa* provided 
that the same should remain ia 
force for a term  of Un ( 10 ) year* 
from the date thereof, and as long 
thereafter as oil or gaa. or e itber 
of them, should be produced from 
said lands

A ppruiim ately seven year* ago 
two oil wolla were drilled upon 
the West 140 sere» of the South 
4DO acres of said Survey No. 70. 
but for mor* than  fiv* years tb e r t  
has been no drilling  or prospect
ing for oil or gna on a*id lands 
and premises but production has 
been had from said two well* and 
said two wells now are producing 
a small am ount of oil monthly.

A fter the acquisition of said 
lease by the said C. VV. W ebster he 
sold the same in very small trac ts  
to a large num ber of persons and 
the defendants, and each of them, 
are  now claiming some in terests  in 
and to  the lands nnd prem ises a- 
bove describe,I under and by v ir

ly te rm inating  aaid oil a 
lease upon all aaid land* 
aa to  oaid portion of said'
70 nnd they fu rth er pray
judgm ent do not affect any 0fTZ 
relative righ ts or title* 0f M "J 
th* parties in and to said 
and premia**, sicvp t a t  pray*jZ  
in connection with th* terminai "  
of aaid oil and gaa Isa». "*gas leas«

Sot. and 
before aaid Court, at ita alo»

Heroin Fail Not. and hat« ^

in* pan ie*  in and u, said ¿ 2  
and premia**, e icep t as prayW7-

ab»

* n
nsat regu lar term, this w r « ^  
your ro tu rn  thereon, showing E» 
you have executed th* same 
(BEAL)

GIVEN IN D E R  MY HAND** 
th* Seal of aeid Court, at off:r, u 
Osuna. Taxa*, th is the 27th day ¡¡

District
February  A. D. D U  

Goo. Russell. Clerk.
Court, Crockett County.

Itoued th is  27 dny of Februan 
A. D. I»36 *n ‘

Goo. Rusaell, Clerk

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

-u t- T k H Ingram Stephen- enrath. W. S. Titus. Clark Read, «t thè next regular term  of thè
Th„, W Carroll. E K Tan- Frank Armstrong J P Spilli*. DlSTRlCT Court of CROCKETT
EJ C Sm.th. Paul H I^e-\> D O S l^rwell. W J . l>eSp*in. County, lo b* holden at thè Court

I Essai) A J Goto, il< r tt , thrreof, in OZONA, TEX- 
n.ng .1 >1 na : I ! enea I’. Cai ( gh F Watson. v> ri thè VIRST Monda) in A l‘- 

, fi.»« s  H ijingdsle. G li \ w Samuel*. Frank O rr, E t r i  RII \ D 19S&. thè aame being thè
. . • scemsn. J W » lark '.e . rgr Kke> F1RS7 day of APRIL A D. 19S&

Griadlay. M Iton k • ■ • ¡ ' ! • ’’ •*« Man t eaux. Peter »• Beth, A W Samuel» . : | there  to an»w*r a petl-j
J Letourneaa I'rter Oi**l. tl»-"rge Mr» Tt'-nia» Mar.oneaua. J"hn Harrj Gutrman. J r ,  A E Kutsch- yjon filed in »aid Court on the 
Francisco. Andy 1 i. «n. Ge**rgr M W allace, i  Luring. Harry t b«ch. Hie* M Tilley. Harry Gut*- ¿7*h day of February A. D. 19S&.
N Armstrong. A J staff. Jsme» Duff-». A John Armstrong. Silas man. Jr.. Lotta L  Steven*. Ida in t  aujti numbered on th* docket
W Johnson. W A L.»> u »'ha« W Dn Ralph J Wilde, May C.erner. ( has J. Gerni-r. VS | ConH a* No f.21». wherein

T ni A S|>e#ir. l»ui* Dubin. S. Broussard. Irving A. I’feil, Ro»a H alff. individually and as 
H'-r.ry W Tste. George M lain- John A. Shudtl*. E. J. Lottman. Executrix of the Estate of Henry 
a.»ter. John Stadler. George C Ott»> J. Lottman. Mr* l.ouise K jtl H slff. deceased. Moore P etro l-' 

Hadley. Hiram l'u-t. E. C. Leslie, laittm an, A C. Bering. F. P. Kalb. , un; Corporation, a private corp- 
l uis A Kern. Harry L He»k. K J I’. Gillen. Andrew. C. Abell. J oration. Mr*. Clara Couch, W T. , 
) Stewart. Margaret M Lee. E. Ervin*. Harry Gutxman. J r  . N’oelke. Kate V. Massey and Hus- 
( '.*» S McDonald. Harry A Mrs J K N'esbit. J Nesbit. pan l R. R. Massey are Plaintiffs, j
Weiuei. C VV Webster, K L W alter. B Petta. Harry Gutrm an. an4j , a C|, *n<i *11 the persons. |>ar-
) g!e».ng. Clarence King. Char- Robert Hixon. Jo* Edgar, B B ties, firms, corporations, unknown 
le* S M Donald. John Stadler, Ralph. Van McPhail, Harry Guts- h e n » and unknown stock holders

th is C itation one* ine*«h week fee 
four consecutive weeks p rev mints 
the re tu rn  day hereof, in «»a* 
new.«|<apcr published in your Coas- 
ty. if there be a new»|ia|,er pug 
lished therein, but if not. then n 
the nearest County where a n 
pat>er is published, to a | ¡‘ear *t 
the next regular term of the Ih«. 
trlc t C'ourt of Crockett County, to 
be hofdi-n at the Court House 
thereof, in Oxona. Tex*», on the 
1st Monday in April, A. D. 1936,

E. Roberts >n. George Thompson 
J. P Smith. W S Weed. Peter N 
Halvoraen. Dr K. R Br*»»ell 
Harry F. Palmer. Thoms* W U> 
laney, L  C. 1>* sJtn«r, Jsme» A 
Mckcoe. 1 F. Msther. I^ur*  J 
Powell. Sanford C. Dougins. R P 
Hall. Ha*.I Tu»tin. Warren W 
Brainard. Jacob T lie, ker W J 
Schmits. E. Kohler. I P Walker. 
J  It Collier. C. W B.ddir W li 
Hyde. Sr.. Ann;* Batson. O. D. 
Gooding. l»r K K 
Trustee. ) J Rich, lumnis Deas 
*y. Mrs 1 E Knapp. Mrs L M 
Da\ s. Oroer Haven S S Wood
bury. W H. Ckai-man. C. W Scott.

r. W'
M Scheumer. Gust Benaon

D Jolly. Cheater A Brown. D 
'4 Sto tt David L Lang. Clarence 
King. Chaa J Scbopp. J R Noil*.

of defunct corporations you are 
above commanded to summons 
are defendants (the foregoing por-

Vgne» M Thompson, W H. man. J r .
-i»< Geo i Hadiev J VV Kate Petta. Mrs J K. Nesbit. J.

RreemaBJ  W km* ■ W K Hilton, la-e B R Nesbit. Sidney L. S a m u e ls ._____________________________
Gtlp n, Wn; tVRegsn, Geo T (>'- Harry G uttm an. A. W Samuels, tion «>f this citation wherein those 
Regan. T O. Turner, l^alie  K. Nick Petta. Henry W ilbert, J. W. ; you are to summons are  named 
Srr, th. II A Turner. George Clark. Robert Loebeck. W. S. being here re fe rre l to and adopt
ive.g« G A. Hamilton. Mrs. T> ra Broussard. Andrew C. Abell, A. C. by reference for the names of
Id S Tom »d Scott. Carl A Bering. C J. Gerner, C. W. Wolk*. partie» defendant, those you 
K .n,a.d. C H Caldwell. Helene E. Kichenberg. J. P. Gillen. Mrs. are commanded above to summons
•ei.rii.g Ge> rg.s A l-am. Laura Ixiuiae K Lottman. _ laittm an. ( p^mg all the defendants), and

J. P sell Fred Kepp. J C. Crooks, Louie C. Abell. J. A. Smith. Rice 
W P M 'Neiney, N. P. Sprouae. ■ M Tilley. Harry G uttm an. Jr.,

Albert Griffeth. A > H .gue W «1 l n Ug.  ljndstrom . Edward F .| Robert Shelton, Ralph M Brown 
> sraa* < >«; M ysn Goo W Lovejoy, Will J Will J Green, Paul Eons.ton L  Mare. H. I 

rado R Gutman 
Mooney L E T  
Murra» W P Mc.Nerney. A 
Kelley. Cecilia BHIert. E

¿ir»-n. R u b e f t L r ^ S y  T. P- Samuel*. Wm J Vincent, Joe Ed-JoRfphinf A
n»r Frank X i M «n. Magnolia Burley. August gar. Van McPhail. George Vail,

Wirut, Jame* B Stanley. T. D. George B Ray. T. T. Lackey. C.
l>am;co. Blanche Keller. A. E E Simmon*. G. S Anderson, F. E.

Grove. Fred A Ko«a, John E I Harvey. H F. Cole. Henry S. Ob- Walker. R H. Reese. J. E. John-
Mottoon. Rickard E Balts. J A j trim , Phili p S Horwitt, D. B. son. William J. C Goldkuhl. Jas.
JoaepF.. K-. vil. W ( \r IV Stanley. C D. Kennedy. Wm
Rust. Go»>rge V ai! K Merschel. M Wm R Server. Omer Haven Byrnes, Carl M. Swanaon. Vic- 
J .»» »»tt .* » >• Gust*»-- J W enthck John l^ska. tori* Andrew*. Noemi de Chsbut.
A .-•aby. Ju » Gr,»wold John VN .Hi» S Hill, B D Mullins. T. A. J C. Barry. Sarkis Terxain. E. J. 
Stadler. James J Minich. Mrs H i P rck  Walter G Hawley, C. F Davis. Horace J . William*. Je**«

said petition alleging* a* the 
P la in tiffs’ cause of action in brief 
as follows:

That heretofore, to-wit, on or 
-bout the 26th day tif N \ ember. 
lt»2S. Henry M Haiff and wife, 
Roaa Hslff, executed and deliver
ed to C. VI Webster an oil and gas 
lease covering the following de 
scribed tracts of land in Crockett 
County, Texas:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SH ER IFF OR ANT 

■ CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT 
i COUNTY—GREETING:

Y O l ARE HEREBY COR- 
tue of said oil and gas loss*, the MANDED to summon Delores May 
exact nature of such Interest and Roddy by making publication o| 
the exact extent thereof being un- * -
known to these p lain tiffs.

The trac t of land covered by 
said oil and gas lease contains 
12.060 acres, more or less, and lies 
in a contiguous body in Crockett 
County with said two producing 
well* located upon the extrem e 
North end thereof.

Except as to  the West 140 acres 
of the South 460 acres of said 
Survey 70 said oil and gas lease 
has term inated upon said land* 
and premise*, and the plain tiff*  t he same being the 1st day of Ap 
show that the defendants, and r i | ( A- y  yyss, then and there le 
each of them, have abandoned answ er a petition filed in sai4 
th e ir right* in and to said oil and Court on the 26th day of Febru- 
gua lease and the leasehold estate  Hry t A [y in a suit, num-
thereof in and to  all said land- bered on the docke’ of said Court 
and premises, except said West *<0 630. wherein S. P. Roddy n 
140 acre» out of the South 460 ac- p la in tiff  and Delores Msy Roddy 
res of said Survey 70. js D efendant, and a brief »tste

During the prim ary term  of ment of P la in tiff’s Cause of Ac 
said lease, in order to  keep the t | on> being as follows; 
same in effect, it was necessary; Now comes 8 . P. Roddy, who re- 
tha t a well be drilled once each j ,„ je,  ¿n Crockett County, Texts, 
twelve months or delay ren tals in here inafter called Plaintiff, cuni 
lieu of such drilling be paid. Said plaining of Delores May Roddy 
defendants did not drill said well whose residence is unknown to 
each twelve month* nor did they th is P la in tiff, hereinafter called 
pay said delay rentals, and in ad- Defendant, and for cause of tr- 
dition to this fact aaid defendants llon P la in tiff  represent* to the 
have abandoned said lease und all 'C ourt tha t he is and has bt-i n for 
right* thereunder through the ir a jieriod of over twelve months 
failure to carry on any fu rth e r ex- pru ,r t„  exhibiting this petition an 
ploration or development, or to  do a ttu u l bona fide inhabitant of the 
anything in connection therew ith  s ta te  of Texas, and ha* resided it 
during the past six years.

Isabella I’ t ark. Ida J Baker, tlieb. S C R  ger*. James F red -. O’Callshan, Wm S. Clem. Cha*. 
Clarence F‘ Ksye. ('has A Doeb crick Moms, C W Webster. M F. Kreb, Cha*. F. Dreb, Bernard 
Ur. H S Yr'linen* Clifford W a Fleming. Hess.r Brown, G. C. Erickson. John Stadler. J. M. 
Holmes, Dr M C Phillips, C 6 Kime*. Gut Hallme. Henry J  Mil- Snyder. Leslie Adamson, Fanny 
Fendrich. J W Kendrick, John h r , Rose C Smith. A G. McLar- Royce Downs, Max Pray. T. O. 
D Johnson. M.k» Mis#. John E r r t .  Georg* Jett. A J. Terrell. Turner. H. J . C. Armstrong. Con- 
Mattson. J F Burns. W H Charles 6 McDonald. A A. Abel, slant M Morris. Georg* F. Weav- 
Mane> Wm J Mareau Mr* Car Andrew Metx. Maltida J C Reed- *r, L. R. Hick*. Jr.. John A. Katch- 
olio* Merit eider Arnold Hurler. 9r Vers B Marshall. H H. Zain- ford. F'rank H. Bush. John 8 . 
J. P l  raven« VAm H Am«*« Lit ing»r, E A Burgin. Charles Beun- Ratchford. Charles G. Roden,

N Conrey. J B OTaHaghaa. J F J

F Bagent. l>»r»*y L Riddls ___ _____ ______  P |
Mr« T»m W S o tt .  Henry Neuer Daniels. J A Graham. Jena Du- J H Anderson. Beseie J. Ander
ber*. Wm Rudolph. J J Cot. O |r i  ,*n. Fl K Stevens, John D. tun. F. W. Richardson, E. A. Bur- 
E Bramso«. Bernard Krirkson. Johnson. S. C. Roger*. I . P. Kit- gin.

L»ary. P (» Miller. K trell. Will J Green M B Wyrlch.

Abst. Cert. Sur Gran- Acre*
No No. vey No. tr*

362 4637 51 lAGNRyCo
V 1

80

361 4636 52
a-» NH 640

380 4635 33 •» 640
379 4634 34 M 640
578 4633 33 M 640
377 4632 36 *• 640
676 4631 57 ft 640
676 4630 36 M 640
674 4629 39 ** 640
673 4626 60 ** 640
672 4727 61 •# 640
671 4626 62 e* 640
670 4626 63 a* 640
669 4624 64 a* 640
368 4623 63 ee 640
367 4622 66 M 640
666 4621 67 »# 640
363 4620 66 Ft 640
364 461» 69 •f 640
563 4618 70 M 460

The primarv purpose of said 
lease was that it should be for 
the mutual benefit of the fee own
er and the lessee and his assigns 
in promoting the exploration, de
velopment and production of oil 
and gas from said lands and prem 
ises. but in view of the cost of 
such exploration and development 
and the light of the practical as- 
pect* of the drilling of oil and gas 
well* in the vicinity where the 
land is situated the cu tting  up of 
said leasehold estate into auch 
small tracts under d ifferen t own-

Crockett County, Texas, for *t 
least six month* next pre. riling 
the filing of th is  su it; and Plain
tiff fu rth e r represent* to th* 
Court th a t on January  19. 1974. 
tha t he was then a single man, snd 
th a t on said date he was lawfully 
m arried to Defendant at Dallas, 
Texas, th a t said Defendant was 
then a single woman; that they 
continued to live together a* man 
and wife until June  1926, when 
•he voluntarily and without caust 
left his bed and board with th« 
intention of perm anent abandon
ment. and tha t aha has never sine«

ership* has in fact made explore- returned to him. *n4
tion and production thereunder a lh#t th li  p |min t4ff has not seen ot 
practical impossibility and has de- heard from her since 1938. and 
stroyed th# purpose of such lease th*t he does not now know wher« 
to auch an extent as to make it v a l- ' ,h* ia.
ualess to any partiea and to such 
an extent as tw term inate the 
same, except as to said 140 acres 
out of aaid Section 70 above de
scribed.

W herefore P la in tiff prays the 
Court th a t Defendant be cited by 
publication aa required by law t« 
appear and answ er thia petition 
herein and upon the tria l of »«>4

Some of the defendants above cauM  he have judgm ent cancel! 
named claim soma interest in and mg the m arriage contract now ei
to the fee in the m inerals in and 1

Geo W 
Merschel. T

C. T. Suffie. F E. Chartier. W. 
t  Luck. Dr 1̂ P Fred F. Brown. Edmund L. Lewis. T Makepeace. Edgar W l»vell.

Executor of the will of W. T. 
Makepeace. Hyannia T rust Co., 
Executor of th* will of Cnrolton 
D Makepeace, Addle L. Make
peace. Gertrude Vroom. Grace R. 
V'room. R. W. Vroom. Hubert H. 
Vroom. James T. McN’ew, H. I-aw

Poyaor. Ov*a S Mrl*»>n*ld. John F’r-nc .s R Brownton. T J. J. Hall 
D Watkins. Clarence K K aye.' Albert M G riffith. J A Kennedy.
John Stadler ! Joseph Wsiget, Dr. R. R. Bras-

Thom*» iA ( a»*y. Tho# W ••!! , lu>uis J. Gehrmann. Mrs
Casey. (h * s P l**mek. Walton Valentine Deimue. Vnlentin* Del- 
L  M.v*. Anton ( arlson, Albert mu«. Dnn B Carter. Helen Spaf-
Gu’.*rh. J « l i ok*. Harry St ford Sand). S (' Rogers. V n .  ____________ _________ . . . . ____
Clair. T O Turner A W Sam- Johnson. W alter F. Wild. H A ! renc*. H attie E Parson*. A. F. 
u*D. Os*'ar (' Sharp. R Merarhnl. Wilson, C Peterson. S C Roger*, Collin*. Trustee, Corsan D. Buch- 
John K F isher Edward. T WeG v*n McPhail. C B MrKennon. nell. Harley E. Goeti. H E Goeta. 
er. John G. Guerin. A W' Sam Mtnne L  Meacham. Joseph Cloon, J M Beswtck. Fannie L. Beswick, 
uels. FIdward F Mevera, K D G*,,rg# W (Leek. Verne Lipaett, Fannia L. Beswick. adm inistratrix 
Devereaut. J M Snyder. John H Herbert C. Gibt>\ Charles H Bax-1 of th* community estate of J. M. 
Guerin. C 8 R. chard*. C. R 8haw, !*«• Condon Bartlett. Jay N ^ a l -  Ben wick, deceased, nnd Fannie L. 
R. C. Karr*' F. f  M irnson. An- * • Edwin Dav « William F‘ Beswick. Lynton C. Sloat. A W 
ton Velden. D MarGrath, l ia r -1 Woolner 
man Wentel. C L  Burges*. F’lor 
anc* A. Newman. K A. Vanlxmn.
John M Wallace. J T Ferguson

(S**ac.)
and containing 12.060 acres, mor* 
or leas.

Said oil and gas leas* ia now of 
record in th* Deed Record* of 
Crockett County, Texas, Vol. SO. 
Pag* S57. which ia here referred 
to and incorporated herein by re f
erence ju st as though set forth in 
full. A certified copy of said oil 
and gas less* is attached to this 
petition marked Exhibit A and 
made a part hereof by reference 
Juat aa though set forth la full.

P la in tiffs  are th* owners of th* 
fee title  to  said lands and prem 
ises. except that some of the de
fendants claim undivided in te r
ests in and to the minerals under 
certain portions of said land* and

to some of said lands and prem
ises. while others claim an intar- 
est only In and to the leasehold 
estate, and tha p la in tiffs her* 
specifically say tha t they do not 
seek by th is suit any adjudication 
aa to th* fee ownership in and to 
said lands and premises or of the

¡ isting between P la in tiff and De
fendant. and th a t he be granted
a decree of divorce from said De
fendant. for coat, and for such 
other and fu rth e r relief, botk 
special and general, in law and 
in equity tha t he may be justly en
titled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT but have

Samuels, F. P. Kalb. W. 8 . Brous- premises The respective interest* 
C w Sprague. James 8 Butler, sard. A E Kutachbach, Otto J. owned by the respective plaintiffs 

u Corson D Muchnell. W H I,.«  E Lottman. E J. Lottman. M r. J. R ; in *n'd‘ to  Jx«â T n d T .n d  premise!
¡r r *,brr \\ '? rw*-f * ç .Berm,.!

Dalhrvsri. Mai omb Paul R W ohnlich. Mr* Anna OD- p K ittre ll.^ o ' C. Marti'ii."' J*’ C. ! *?!) T L '’hav^ 'ÍT/d oiV and" g a l
H. E. Wallace. W H Shanahan, son.
G. M Weirbsch. W P Holt.
P. Swindell, S. S. Woodbury 
Hallberg. Geo. W ILggs. Heron 
Garver. L. F. Andrews,
Hyde, R. A. VnnLoan. Jul 
de Water, J A. Graham.
M andali. P. B, 8c huer «lee. . _____ ____ ____
vern H. Mark*. J r . Nlcà Fetta, mona. Van MrPhaií. O M. Good. Dado re Leo«, f be changed, a lté r

a i t  «uch title» anff

fee ownership in and to  the min-1 before aaid Court, a t it* next ref 
eral* therein as distinguished ul*r term , thia w rit with your re- 
from any claim or title  in and lo ¡ tu rn  thareon. showing how yot 
»aid lands and premises by virtu* have executed the  same 
of said oil and gas lease but they Given under my hand and *e*l 
•eek n trc tn  an adjudication aa to of Court, at offica in 
all parties to this suit to th* ef- Texas, on th is the 26th day of Feb 
feet tha t aaid oil and gas lease ruary. A. D. 19S5. 
has lapsed, term inated and been (SEAL)
abandoned and is no longer in Geo Russell. Clerk. District 
force or effect upon any portion Court. Crockett County. Teta* 
of said lands, save and except the Issued th is 26th day of FVbru 
West 140 acres out of the South ary A D 193*
*M» a er* t o f • a,d ^ “ »n 70. Geo. Russell. Clerk.

W hergfore. premise* consider- 1 0
*d. plaintiff* respectfully pray P O S T E D
that the defendant*, and each of All my pastures In Crock*! 
them, be duly cited to appear and County are posted. Hunting t t i  
anawer harem, and upon hearing all t r t ip i i iu n f  positively forb’d- 
hereof tha t they hava judgm ent ten. W R. HAUGKTT 1 *§
of th is court decreeing that aaid -
oil and gaa lease and all rights 
thereunder be wholly term inated. 
at an end held for naught, in ao 
fa r a* all aaid lands and premises 
i.re concerned, save and except 
¿aid W e t  140 acres out of the 
-Miuth in • » i ,,u.n Survey 70 
uml that said juiigrmnt decree that 
the defendants, and .ach  of them, 
have no fu rther right, title  or In
terval in and to aaid lands and 
nremi-es under and by virtue of 
aaid oil and g»a le.nse. PI* n Iff;»
! i*y for all o tlu r re liff, g, tier 
J ‘ pr» '* '. e th e r  a t law or h 

<K)Utty. to which thay may be on 
í  f I , ;» e> ,

Adding Machine 
Paper

2 roll* for

25c
at tr*
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“No Trick* Now!” Said the Doctor to “Pal”

AUSTIN—Th# lagialatur* raach 
tho halfway m ark In lta 120- 

ay session. with final action tak- 
fn  0n loaa than half a hundred 
of the 1100 general bill* poured 

Jn to  it* hopper elnce It convened. 
Illut committee* hav# been work
in g  earneatly on th* big Job of 

»¡fling the chaff from th* wheat, 
and the tjear fu tu ra  will bring the 

(beginning of final action on auch 
(important problem* aa departm en
tal appropriation*, prohibition re- 
■ *,1 »ubmiaaion. race-track bat
ting, he Centennial appropriation.

■ public utility regulation and ad- 
Idilu.na! taxation— including the 
■highly controveraal aalee tax.

Senator Jo* Hill of Henderaon. 
tho favora reaubmiaaion of pro
hibition repeal, threw  the liquor 

lobby into violent apaama w ith hia 
|>r»poaal to aubmit a conatitu- 
tion.il amendment that would ra

tal state prohibition, but would 
i.tabliah a atate monopoly in the 
yale of hard liquor. It would ex
tend the local option privilege to 
rount'e* a* in the pre-prohibition 
era. and forbid often saloon* But 
the state of Texan would be the 
¡inly entity that could make any 

oney out of retailing  liquor— 
ynd the boy* who sell or w ant t o ; 
r< II liquor hate the very thought
jf that ay atom.

« •  •  •
The state of Texaa is a penuri- 

pti-t employer sometimes. When 
Ithe railroad commission was .
1- 1 years ago. the «MM
| .  ii. r- were given 92500 ;i \e.ir 
1 r<gulate railroads. Eventually, 
the federal government took over 
^l.ist of the work of that job. So 
lihen utilities wer** added to the 
rommi sioner’a duties, the leg;-lu

ll ¡f.. gave the commissioner- an- 
lother $1000 a year to regulate
|t  1 .ite i. regulation the ..i|
industry liecame tlie task of the 

|.  -t • rs an i|i - "
year was added to  the ir salaries

■».thing 94500 a year.
• • •  •

I Today, oil is the main job. The 
l*u|>ervision of the commission en- 
1 . t • . tiite to i "lb t ’ atioiit
645,000.000 a year in taxes from
It *ad Ha prad x t a .  The m
■ni-sion hus only seven employes 
¡who work at regud-.ting ra ilroads;
L  t 1 egul.tte trucks and busses; 1 1
I i - . .ait" gtis aoaapa a la a . whll*
lliit'i are employed rn  oil regulu- , 
|i  in. The average pay of the I .'10. 
im lulling the 1 ommiailoner, is 

|f  . a month. That isn't eti> ugh 
t . • • ; ■ git. 1(1 nit'll, • t t t i e  .-••!! •

11 must have g-iod nun , or its 
liigu la tion  suffers, and tha 
I' ge all the tax ria l • •
¡1 titled to from  t i a  Iftdvatrj 

There is a group in the legisla- 
|l  . Willi seek to correct th i- -it 
fn .ti"»  hy 1 llocat ng a little  more 
Inf the money *he commission 

im - .t possible I r Tt Mis t" • ■ ! 
hx-i from .t,- oil resource* back t« 
It he comu.isaion to do a more ef 
I job of regulation. It

unds like it might be a paying 
I ve.-tment for the stat •.

Col W. E. Talbot, who once did 
Ithe Republican party  in Texas a
I able service by his unique • 
|].ngn  for governor on the <1 <* I’ 

icket. in which he forgot politics 
mi talked about building le x .

I .•tries, is !>•» > g a i:i "  • 
i rvice nt h is state. Building Tex- 

m anufactories, ketpm g i'exas 
ione) in Texas, -applying our 

commoulties [■> *r i " <■ 
|- these th :1 g- ..if tt i •>

■ ■ i’..:i Tall..!
As the new president of Pro- 

■ 1 1 I 4 .i t.
« u tlin ed  a comprehensive pro- 
¡gt uni for tha t organization for 

that calls for this thr«e- 
oiut objective:
1. To relieve unemploynu nt. in

Dr. W. A. Jaqulaa, noted wild anim al surgeon of Hollywood. «’»Ilf.. ke*|i* a sitarti e>e on pai, SU  gouod. two year 
skd African lion undergoing a blood irsnsfusloo . for treatm ent of 1  |,e ru tta r  malati). The iqera tlon , a  rmtlty In wild 
m laM l car*, wee perforaied a fte r  num erous tests on the Hood of various lions, wltli t u r c « *

-

errnse consumption of raw ma
terials. and add wealth to Texas 
by increasing use of Texas-made
products.

2. To encourage th ru  inform a
tion and industrial surveys, loca
tion of new industries in Texas 
that do not compete with those 
already here.

3. To bring before the people 
of Texas and all others in terest
ed. the opportunity for develop
ing virgin industries utilizing 
Texas raw m aterials, -u ih  as non-

metallic product*, wool, building 
material*, etc.

Every Texan, regardless of,
party, can subscribe to that p la t- ' 
form, and those who have wau’h- 
ed Bill Talbot work know he will ' 
get somewhere with it.

• • • •.
The ruee track betting advo- 

cati s are paving the price for the 
legislative trickerv they utilized 
to pass the pari-mutuel law. when, 
two years ago. they tacked it onto 
an im portant appropriation bill

as a rider during the laat Jays of 
the session. They have found ihe 
sentiment for repeal of betting 
law stubborn and widespread The 
repealist advocates are m ostly . 
am ateurs — m inisters, m oralists 
and m erchants—and they are no 
match for the skilled lobbyists 
who want to save racetrack bet
ting The professionals outman- 
euvered the repealist* on legisla
tive procedure on several occas-

In any direction—
READY

N o n a n e  doe* ao much, so diligeally, for *0 little. 
Take* message*. Brings back aaawera. Relieve* 
anxiety. Gather« information. Makes appointment*. 
Searches out business.

Nothing in office or borne can do so much mors.
It ia ready.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

i Continued On Page 6 )

THE NEW CHEVROLETS
I m Û  "I  y  1 a* • • i *:*syr

- A’

o f f e r  the  f in e s t  c o m b in a t io n  o f'is tj I f  A « 1 4  ' n % W

high q u a l ity ,  low  prices an d  low
i .
5 ®

*

operating costs Chevrolet has ever  

o f f e r e d  to the  A m e r i c a n  p u b l ic

NEW STANDARD 
CHEVROLET

l arkr* St .. . |ivin| Um»
must brilliant |irrf>Kiti<nrr an«l grrat*»t 
opfriting fttmiiitiy evre by
<h*vn»l*t * s • bringing »««» all «>1 ihrar 
fin* ('hevrolet fraturm: Body by 
FwIkt (with Mo Draft NmlihluMi) . . . 
Improve«! Matter BlueTUm* F it gin* 
. . . Kilra-Kuggnl \  Kram* . . . I*r*a- 
•urr-Str*aai Oiling . . . t  *atl»rr|irt*»f
Cable*!-**>tn»Urti Brake*

NEW MASTER 
DE LUXE CHEVROLET

I V  arinttMTal of bm-f»r»oed rara . . # 
longer, even larger, beautifully atrram- 
lmr«l , . . th* unit rar reganllr** of prb* 
that bring* %«hi all t»f th* folkming 
«puliti a d n n tfg f* : Turret »Top B«nly 
by 1 1 slier («till No Ibaft  ̂entila ti'in) 
. . .  Improved Kim*** \< t»*»n HmI* . . . 
Blue I lame \  aKe-in Brad I tiginr *tth 
| ‘rra»urr*Streani tiling . . . leather- 
proof ( alilr-l ontrtilM Bfakra . . •
Tn** SbiM’k'I'rtM-f Steering

TH! NfW STANOAtO COACK-$473

$465
A N O  V P .  t s a r  p t  —  o f  V s *  ' ¡ t m n d m td  
mt F i m i  W
m n d  t ,rm f  • «« » r f . / . e f .  1 .  f t )  « f i f . t m n a /
r r M M  « M o l e d  f r' f h i l  -a«/»-*'  a * m * f » l  a r e  l»*r  mt 
F l i n t  m n d  mrm tw b / # x  t ehm f  •  *i h v u l

»560
THE MAS.» D€ LUXt COACH- % .,*0

A N O  V P  t ir
mi Fhnt. Mnh $ «
mrid f irm  /- •<*,  t  hm /■ ».' t f f  
Fficm m  n t .t> r *d  i n  th * »  m- 
Fltnt

r»f Vuirar Dm Luto Coup* 
H r  ff» h u n  •!  mtm I f f *

■ $25 ÛO m d d i t t o n * /  
i W i i i r n f  a r a  /e a r  a r  n|» » »tStint POfHrrn

A  n a g  Actii .*n  «

And w». whrn m >u deride In l».»y your 
new car. msv wr suggest that you see 

ami drive the 1035( hevrolel». '1 hen this will Imomc 
V iH4f  ion i ici ion. too. 3 ou will discos er that ( .hevrolpt 
ha- gone well bevond it« toglie t -Ian.lard« of the past 
lo make llie-e the most de-irahle ears in ( .hevrolet 
history. I ine rraflsnianship and precision engineer
ing are evident in every line and in ever» part. $  ith 
the result that these new I hevrolet» gne  you mtuh 
morr ifunhlv than m u are arnistoineii to gelling at 
( hevrolet jiroe«. Mt uh more Iwauty —m udi ni-ve 
sl.ilit\ to serve long and dr¡irndahly—and Hutch 
more |K-rf>»riiiaiire. Their getawav. a< reb ration, and 
all-round «pirilrd a< i .n sre ihe no*I llirilling ever 
engineered mio a I hr % role! produrt. 3 el tlie N«-w 
Slandard I hex miel i» the lownt-priced h it in tlie 
world. \n d  lije M v ie r  Ile I.iixe ( .hrvrob I al«o i» 
olh rril al rxeeptionallv b>w prier, fie such a luxuri
ous ear. Moreover, llie-e are lin- irvi»I nonom icol 
< lirvrii!-i- r \ er limit, wiiieli i« highly iiii|»irlant in 
lln-.e da» » when economy ni-an- so non h. (ànnr ni 
lodo y. **<e and drive lhese nry, ear*—sud rh»K»«e 
C.hnnJof foi ipiably at low ■ -t.
I III Mini I I  MOTOR t.«IMPANI IIKTRolT. MICH.
t  M jw r *  t .  /**• A C m ' w .' p f x e .  a n d  «-»<•¥ t .  %t. 4 (  m m m  4

ompany O Z O N A

T E X A S

Texas
History
Movies

THI« IÇNT THf Ml8ö i« iP P i  - 
I OOKT KN0V WMCRE THE 

MiÇÇiÇCiPPl I«y:
I -¡lïTttiir

Wh*n He ( ■■• 

Back ta Ih* Fort 
U  Bail* ( an- 

faaaad Hia 
Mlatak*

- * * ----------- X

U  «AUC «ET OUT 10  HND THE 
FRENCH «ETILER« IN ILUN0 I«

- 'Á É í'rá tká i*®*1..... .
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Early Diagnosi«
And Treatment Is 

Urged For Cancer
W EVART WHITE 
E-utur and Publisher

AUSTIN. Tax.. March »—The 
definite incrcas« In the number 

Entered at the Poet Office a t of pvrsons dying from cancer 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class , makes the subject of tumors a

Mail M atter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. 127»

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
One Y e a r ..........................»*.00
Six M o n t h s ....................... 1 1 -*»
Outside of the State - • - fL M

ME

of

TT P U H

AS

timely one A tumor is a 
new tissue which is of no use 
whatever to the body. If tumors 
or their m anifestations were more 
generally appreciated, much of 
the misery and many deaths could 
be eliminated, stated l>r John W. 
Brown. State Health Officer 

The m alignant tumor known as 
cancer may consist, as in the case 
of benign tumors, of any bodily 
structures such as fat. bone, con
nective tissue, superficial layer of 
skin, mucous membrane and bod
ily organs. They grow rapidly and 
may establish secondary growths 

i far from the site of the ¡»«rent 
tumor by m e a n s  of detached 
cells traveling in the blood or in
vading the lymphatics.

Where benign tumors are con
cerned surgical removal usually 
results in permanent cure How
ever. in cancerous tumors surg-

agement to the article in question r r > " r ^ad .a t.o n  ‘X-ray and rad 
__________  turn« or a combination of the two.

TMUESOAT MARCH T. IMS te  be effective depends upon early

Notices of church entertet unseats 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of reaped  
and nil matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or l i r a  
appearing in theae columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up- 
ua calling the attention of the man

Government Buys
Over Two Million 
Head Tex. Cattle

Total Drouth Relief 
Purchase» In State 

$24,000,000
College Station. Tex.. March 5 

— The government has purchased 
2.013.972 cattle f r o m  IM J06 
drouth stricken cattlemen and 
livestock men from ¿S3 counties 
in Texas in the last seven months, 
spending an average of »12.14 a

port issued today by George W. 
Barnes, assistsn t state drouth di
rector.

More then »24.000.000 was ap
propriated and used in Texaa in 
buying these cattle.

Of the total purchased. 684.463 
or 34 per cent, were condemned 
An average of 13 head was pur
chased from the 130.000 livestock 
men needing immediate relief.

Soon a fte r the cattle  purchas
ing program was initiated. 22 
beef canning plants »iterated by

tion

Special seeaioM ore never paid
on a ’nunc and half for overtime 
béais." an artic le  In the cu rren t 
issue of S tete Government mag
narne sû te s . Virginia, however, 
pays »340 to each man for the en
tire  special eeeaion and Pennsyl
vania »»00. All of the S tates al-

OI.D-FASHION ED HOME

head, according to the final r%- pavm r and te  the men in office or
seeking office

The highest legislative aelery is] 
paid by New York and the SU tej 
senatoih sn ^  representatives of 
that State receive »2.300 a year. 
This gives the officials a figure 
that they can live on. unless per
chance they reside in a metropolis 
and adopt Its high standards. Mas- 
sarhusetU  pays »2.000 a year and 
Illinois pays »S.&OU for two years 
Pennsylvania pays »2.600 for two 
years and Wisconsin and Califor
nia 32.41X1 for two years

”  nepenas upon e .n y  th r  Relief Commission thru- M “ ¡ f t* *  w 'h  wl"
liiAAfftosiw ttiui D ro in r t nrofp^^iotiM  . # M ichiiczn  i n u  O r^ ifo n , w o icR, .  , rofe.s.on . 1  t , h( »* •  dux. and m Connecticut
* 1 n ish employment Over 50.000.000

SALARY OK LEGISLATORS

Sherman Democrat: To those 
wh. complain at the added salary 
paid member* of the Tam a legis
lature. now »10 a day. Inf 
aa the practice in oi
will not be amiaa Seventeen] low traveling expenses to 
S ta te , pey »10 or more a day for i fro «  the capitol thaaa ranging 
their legislators- services and 21 j *"»■ » cento a mile to 2» cento a 
pay between $! and H I  •  day

it at the significant Itam In t 
figure# is that some of the States 
pev an annual stipend and do not 
have a limit on the length of tha 
session, so that the daily pay may 
be lower when sessions are  un 
usually long. This plan would 
seem to be more satisfactory  fi 
mnny standpoints, both to the tax

mila.

TBs father of Mr« g H 
of Osons. M. P. M ld d le u ^ ]  
Hiles, ta reportad ‘« p r o v i« - ,/  
an «atondad (Une., j« .  J * *  
gel« hospital. Mrs Webb ** 
him Sunday « « d l

Mr«. W. R. Baggett, Mr, v  . 
Grimmer. Mrs. Hugh ( w *  
and Rev nnd Mrs. It A TsvuT ^  
in Sen Angelo today for ,  » ' 
school conference tn Mseto«t^[

Waco Ti*r.<-,-Herald: After 37 
years on the bench listening to
tales of domestic troubles. Judge 
John J. Brady of Albany on hi» 
retirem ent offers x plea for the 
old-fashioned home htaded by the 
proper sort of |>arent In the last 
analysis it comes d -vu to the pa t
ents, he says, despite all the talk 
of "modernity," with too murh 
speed in arriving at vital deei*- 
tona lurking n the background 

The judge does not think the 
fau lt lie.« wholly with the children 
There are too many hasty m ar
riages and lack of proper mating 
There is too much “G-mperamenf 
—an easy excuse for many things 
The ao-ealled problem child is the 
result. Originally the child wa« 
not a problem if the parents were 
nut themselves problems to legin 
with. The average child is of the 
most plastic material, capable of 
bvier.g tn . ned from the very start 
to grow into a fine adult, regard 
lesa of »ex He most certainly is 
not born a problem, no m atter 
what "modernity" may say

action
W hile a number of cancerous 

growths unfortunately do not pre
sent early symptom*, many of the 
more common ones do. It is the de
liberate or ignorant disregard of 
such early symptoms that has so 
decidedly Occasioned the increase 
tn cancer deaths.

Tlie outstanding signals which 
justify  a suspicion that cancer 
may be pre-cut. though not nec- 
c»«arily -o, a re ' j n> lump; any 
unu 'ual bleeding from any bodily 
opening; a | r*:»tent »»re. and 
chronic inu:ge.-tion.

To disregard tb s* signs, which 
may mean cancer in an early and 
therefore curable stage, is to flirt 
with death Most certainly it does 
not pay to take any chance with 
any kind of a tumor or m anifesta
tions tha. indicate the possibility 
of it« existence

Ozona Scout Leaders 
Attend Sonora Meet

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your 
Business

Four O tonans attended the 
iw-iut meet held at Sonora Tues
day night and were present for 
the court of honor held there.

Ken Lemmon*, cha. man of the 
Oa»>«u executive committee. Dr 
W A Grandy and C. S. Denham, 
all members of the local scout 
committee, and Bright Baggett, J r 
were those in attendance.

S a / "I raw it in the Stockman.’

"Wild part.es" are not held in 
home* ruled in the "old" fashion, 
and "flaming youth" is not nur
tured in them An out-worn a tti
tude* Maybe—like the spirit that 
anim ates the Ten C  mmandments

THREE GREAT STARS IN THE 
IMMORTAL LOVE STORY . . . .

Nonna SHEARER 
Fredric MARCH 
Charles LAUGHTON

The l iA R R E T T S  of
WIMPOLE
STR E E T

with

Ma u r e e n  (f h l t x t v a n  
KATHERINE ALEXANDER

From the play by Rudolf Beaier 
Directs* by SIDNEY FRANKLIN

To thousands whose hearts were touched by "Smilin' 
Thru come, the ., greatest sou l-thn ll! The screen1.
Î ifT sg a îa l lh'  fam~ l , u «* •»<» t® glorious

A Metro-Gold wye- Mayer Picture

cans of meat were added to the
food store for relief roll clients of 
Texas.

One June 6, 11*34. at which time 
the eight emergency counties 
were organized, the first meeting! 
was held at Amarillo in connec
tion with the li\> -lock purchas- 
n.g program- At thut time the 
counties were organized for cat- 
tic purchases. Other sectional 
meetings were held in the sta te  to 
cover additional counties as fast 
as they were designated, or plac- j 
ed in the emergency classification

U ithin a short time a fte r the 
fir»: m ret.ng in Amarillo, the 
government purchasing program 
w m t into effect Cattlemen and 
stockmen who had no feed crop« 
were aoon pouring hundreds of j 
cattle into the govtrnm ent's lap.

The Texas Extension Service 
was charged w ith the n  sponstb ll-: 
itv ol the cattle  purchasing in the 
counties. The Bureau of Animal 
Industry was held responsible for 
furnishing the inspector who look 
ed a fte r the drouth cattle  p ro
gram The Texas Belief Commis
sion served as agent for the F'ed- 
era! Surplus Belief t'orjioration 
which in tu rn  received the cattle 
after they had been purchased by 
the Extension Service and inspect 
ed by the Bureau of Animal In
dustry

In Texas it was found unnec
essary to hold educational and o r
ganization meetings m the coun
ties. The regional meetings were 
attended by stockmen and county 
agents who were county drouth 
directors At these meetings plans 
were outlined for the purchasing 
program Through the county pa
lters and the dailies, the people of 
each county were given informa 
tion relative to the emergency 
drouth purchasing program.

The only real complaint regist
ered by the livestock men was 
that purchases could not be made 
fast mough. From all over the 
state letters poured into G W 
Barrie»’ headquarters at College 
Station expressing »atisfaction a- 
bout the benefit derived from the 
program "Immediate drouth re
lief came when It was most need
ed." according to one of the le t
ters.

"Cattlemen and livestock men 
were in dire distress, as food 
crops and pastures had been ru in 
ed by the drouth, and they were 
faring the prospect of a hard win
ter and the loss of considerable 
stock and money They realise 
that the payments made for their 
cattle saved them from disaster 
and enabled them to carry  the re
maining hards throughout the win 
ter." another le tter said.

One producer wrote ra ther jok
ingly about the problem even in 
his distreee. He said: "I don't 
know what I would have done if 
the government hadn't bought my 
ra ttle  I reckon Uncle Sam saved 
me from going plumb broke "

The drouth program of the AAA 
in purchasing cattle, furniahed a 
m arket for aaftl# at a time whan 
all central m arkets were glutted 
It enabled TiMns livestock produc- 
mm to ta r r y  m .

T h ere  la ffb doubt in my mind 
0 . B M artin, director of the Tex
as Extension Service, announced 
on looking a t the final report, 
that th is program saved the ca t
tlemen of Texas from a disaster 
toe inconceivable te  imngine "

which pays 
terms with i

»SUO for two-year 
five months session.

Dr. Sellers Moore
1‘hvoician and Surge«»«

t'ffices: L  B Adam» Home 

l’honr MM

Now
Is the proper time
to treat your lawn

Flower Beds, Trees and
Shrubbery with fertilizer
to insure maximum Spring

and Summer growth. For best re
sults, we recommend—

■  VIGORO
The Scientific Plant Food

IT’S ECONOMICAL and EFFECTIVE
5 tt>. 50c 
10 îb» 85c

100 îb SACKS
Scientific Spreader

25 lb» _ $1.75
50 tbs $2.75 

$5.00
Loaned Free

O ZO N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
M. Wilkinson, Manager
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ACTING P08TMABTER
a p p o i n t e d  t o  p o s i t i o n

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Appointment u  postm aster of 
Vno. Vnl V»rda town. * u  receiv- 

rerently by Mr». R. 0 . Nmnco 
ho ha» boon acting  In tho capac- 

of poaUaaator »inco October 
i when »bo and bor huaband took 
*r tho »tore la  which tho post- 

lie# ia locatod.
Previously tho federal pooltloa 

hold by R. L. Parker who eer- 
from fob . 1M 4.-Sonora Now»

-  ■ ■ o-------------
FOR SALE— Four fa t pigs, atr- 

>• about SO pouada each. Will 
f t  each. Babe Phillip», ltc

--------------------------- i
FOR SALE— Saddle, bedroom 
Lite and living room »uite. See 

|r s  Otia Alford. ltp

OZONA THEATER
Friday and Saturday

"Charlie Chan's 
Courage"

ITtit* moat exciting Chan »tory 
|o f  them all, wherein Chan 
■ »wing« into action on tho cUv- 
I «■ rent crime of hia career.

Sunday Matinee— Monday
Norma Shearer and Frodric 

March in
"The Barretts of 
Wimpole Street”

I The touching love atory Kob- 
l . i t  Browning and Elizabeth 
Barrett. A tru ly  wonderful pic- 

[ tun- don 't nu«* it.
Wrdnesdav 

H I M  Prize Night
"Murder on a 
Honeymoon"

I The famous <!cto ■ tr< Mi«»
Wither» in a funnier tny-tery 
drama.

Oxona Theatre To 
Show "Barretts Of 

Wimpole Street"
Throe Academy of Motion Pic

tu re  Arte and Sciences Award 
winnera haad the caat of 'T h e  
B arrette of Wimpole Street," to be 
ahown Sunday and Monday a t the 
Osona Theatre.

Norma Shaarer, in tha role of 
the poet Elisabeth, ia starred  op
posite Fredric March, aa tha a r 
dent Robert Browning—tha name 
taam which broke all records in 
“Sm ilin' Thru.” Charles Laughton 
moat recant Academy Award win
ner, appears in the grim and pow- 
erful role of tha alder B arrett, his 
first American picture aince the 
International hit, "Henry tha 
Eighth."

Sidney Franklin, director of 
many of Miaa Shearer's greatest 
aucce»aea. including “Smilin' 
T hru,” was the genius behind tha 
megaphone in filming the famoua 
stage play.

MRS. EARLY BAGGETT 
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS

HOUSTON VISITOR IS 
HONORED AT “42“ PARTY

Mr» Alice Baker entertained 
with a forty-two party Tueaday 
night for her guest, Miaa Mary 
O utrraide of Houston, at tha horns 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Caraon. Tha 
guests besides Miss Outerside 
wars Mr and Mra. Roycs Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beacomb Cox. Mra. 
Claude Denham, Miaa Maxine 
Murdock. Mian Sophia Haug, Miaa 
Grace McMillan, Miaa Norene Al
lison, Mias Franeesa Northcuft 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad W hite. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Carson, A rthur Kyle, Joe 
Haddon, Guinn C arruthera. Roger 
Dudley, Jr., and Paecal N orthcutt. 

------ o
Efforts are again being made in 

m veral sta tes to tax  bachelor». 
Seems to us th a t th is is another 
attem pt to in torfer with a m an’s 
"pursuit of happiness’ which ws 
understand was mentioned in the 
Constitution whsn we were old 
fogy enough to believe in such n 
docum ent— “Prickly Peear" in 
Del Rio Herald

7-Volume Reference 
Set Added To Junior 

High School Library
A set of seven volumes contain

ing over 700 colored plot#«, en
titled “The Lands and the Pern 
pie«,“ ware placed on the shelf 
in the junior high school library 
here Tuesday.

The books a re  a reference set 
on costumes, habits, occupations, 
home* and customs of tha peoples 
of the world and were secured as 
correlative sources for geography 
study and other social sciences.

Missionary Study
Planned By Group

The Young Women's Miaaionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
will have the following program 
at their meeting Wednesday, 
March 21 at the church.

They will have as a theme the 
annual meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary council, under the 
leadership of Mrs. W arren Clay

ton.
Song No. M.
Responsive Reading No. 80S.
“Where the Woman's Mission

ary  Council Moeta, St. Louis”— 
Miaa E thel Childress.

“A Bulwark of Religion in a 
G reat City”—Mra. Winston New
berry.

Benediction.
The society will meet every 

other W ednesday hereafter.

M argaret Butler, student in 
Baylor University is visiting her 
paaenta here. She came by tra in  
Wednesday to San Angslo and 
th sr- was met by her sister, Mrs. 
Mae Gray. She will re tu rn  to Wnco 
Sunday.

------------ o '
Mr and Mrs. Jo« Obarkempf 

visited Mr. O bearkam pfa fa ther
in San Angelo Sunday.

W A N T E D 1
< ks r h ^ T * ¡¡ly1 

3Vd< in trade for GOOD Begs 
or 2xU t cash

Call uo far delivered price* ea  feed, aalt am

D. L TAYLOR
CAL-CARBO DISTRIBUTOR 

Barnhart, Texas

, )

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
E. E. Castleberry

at
West Texas Lbr. Co.

Mr». Early Baggett entertained 
the Friday Bridge Club at her 
ranch home Friday afternoon with 
a St. Patrick 's party. The table 
and house decoration» curried out 
the motif. The prize» were wrap-1 
ped in the Irish green also. Flower 
-red» were g ver. fa r favor*? Mr* 
Roy H*nder»on and Mr*. Boyd 
Clayton held high »core for the 
club and guest». Mr*. Fie llagel- 
stein made low score.

O th tr gue-d:, were Mr*. Wayne 
West, Mr«. Jim  Miller, Mr* 
George Montgomery, Mr«. Mik 
Friend, Mr*. Joe Oberkumpf, Mi« 
Joe P ier.e , Mr George Harrell. 
Mr*. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. J«>e 
Davidson. Mrs. T rn  Smith, Mr- 
Alvin llu rrell, Mr*. Strick H ar\- 
lek. Mrs. Johnny Henderson a n d ! 
Mrs. A rthur Phillips.

REI ENT BRIDE HONORED 
WITH SURPRISE SHOWER

Menew Your 
FIRE

INSURANCE

T hroug1.

Houston Smith
Agent for Reliable Companie»

A surprise shower wa* given 
Mr.«. E rnest Poteet. Tuesday after 
noon in the home of Mr*. Bruce 
Calyon, where u host of frond* 
brought many surprise  gift» to 
honor the recent bride.

Mrs. Glyn Cates directed entcr- 
ta.nm ent during the afternoon 
party  hour which lasted from 
th ree until five o'clock.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mrs. W. R. Green. Mr». E rnest 
Poteet, Mr.«. John Pettit, Mr». J. 
C. P harr. Mrs. L. A. Greer. Mr*. 
Ro«s H ufstedler. Mrs. Johnny 
liokit. Miss Marie Browning. Mrs 
Jess Lewis. Mrs. Ben Williams, 
Mrs. Frank Russell, Mrs. Glyn 
Cates and Mrs. P. T. Robison

Mr*. Frederick Jeste r of Dalla* 
who ha» been the house guest of 
Miss Ethel Childress for the past 
two weeks plans to leave for her 
home Friday.

------------ o . —
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Owens were 

visitors in Oxona Wednesday.

Attention 
CAR OWNERS

Bring Last Year’s Registration Papers 
With You to Get Your 

New License Numbers!

R egistration of Motor Vehicles for 1936 begins March 
1. In order to save time and trouble, car owners ar» aaked 
to  bring the ir 1934 registration  papers when making ap

plication for new license number«.
Under a new ruling juat received cars may be re-reg- 

i.drred March 1st. and the new numbers displayed immed
iately. New cars, however, must have 1934 registration  un
til April I. All ear« must have 1936 license* before April 1

W. S. Willis
Sheriff-Tax Collector, Crockett County

........... ... — r--------- 1------  . . .  -  .............................

ANNOUNCING OUR

F IR S T MONTHLY

S , "  MONDAY--Mardi II
Mon ’ '  I Y, ise trv offering Our Flr*t Monthly

Dollar !>n> , n c ten i. Thi« I» pis-itively the g rra tr- t
«alue g \ n .  i n n i  » i hi.\i «ver offered. Me are tiMling 
lielow a fr»  lAíl.LAR DAY SI’Ft I VI.S that you « ill rec
ognise aa REAL b u r n i r  priera that you hare not -rrn  
before and will not • cc ttvj tin for -onte time All item« 
Rated are regular, top quality nserrhandiae. «onte of it 
arrived in the Inai tu o  daya from Ka«lrrn Market«.

\ \ r  are off«ring you the-e rack-bottom price« to in
duce you to come in and examine our new Spring merch
andise and to gix* you an opportunity to  «axe on needed 
a rt«  lea. Your re«p<*n«e to thi« affer will determine our 
fu ture policy- H »»u * l,nl *° «"d «an t !he«r Dol-
l.tr Dot bargain- regularly, take advantage of Monday's 
«pectacular Special«. < *>mi prepared to buy—you «on t he 
d »«appointed

MEN’S $
SHORTS

Rroadrloth. f u l l  aizr, 
fa«t rolora. 35 cent val.
4 for

MEN’S $
UNDEDSHIRTS
Swiaa ribbed. 35 rent 

value
'4 for

MEN’S BLUE $ 
WORK SHIRTS

6" cent xalue«.

2 for

SOTOL $ 
GLOVES

All leather
3 pair for

LADIES $ 
SiLK HOSE

Full Ta-hioned. all ne« 
-hade-, our regular 79 

rent value«
2 pair for
LADIES SILK $ 

STEP-INS
Ne« merchandise, good 

quality
4 for

36-INCH $ 
BROADCLOTH ■ i
Fancy and solid fa«t col- 
ors I
10 yd», for

36-INCH $| 
PERCALE

Fancy, ne» patterns, fast 
colors. 25 rent value

5 yds. for

MEN’S SOCKS $
Fancy and Solid colors.

8 pair for

MEN’S SOCKS $
Fancy and solid colors. 

25 cent xalue,
5 pair for

MEN’S $ 
DRESS SHIRTS
Fast colors. 11.23 value
each _________

ARROW $
Shirt» & Short»

Up to 75 rent» value
2 for

MEN’S $
WORK PANTS
Good, heavy grade, blue 

and striped.
per pair

BOY’S $ 
School PANTS

Good Values
per pair

CHILDREN’S $ 
ANKLETS
25 rent value

5 for
LADIES SILK $ 
Prince»» SLIPS

Me» merchandise and 
splendid xalues

each
GIRDLES $

TWO-WAY STRETCH 
Genuine LASTEX-Brand 
n r»  style, finest quality
each

TURKISH $ 
Bleached Towel»
Good values, a snap-up 
purchase at
8 for

GARZA 9 
SHEETS

The »Id reliable, finest 
quality. KU90 at
each
CHILDREN’S $| 

DRESSES
Good for school wear, â  
good values. One In*
2 for

Men’s $ 
P A J A M A S

Good one«, fast colors

Boy’s $ 
DRESS SHIRTS

Genuine Rroadrloth. Variety of 
colors and sizes. A regular 11.50 
value

DT$Y

Ladies’ 
WASH DRESSES

Fast color prints, a good bul at

Ladies’ 
SANDALS

White and colors, form erly l l .M  
a splendid bargain at

Lemmons D ry Goods Com pany
"Home of Quality Merchandise’’

/  V

S&Jf

V

Vl
PS

B
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In Press Contest
Wild Bill”  Cummings Drives Second Chevrolet We shall always bs grateful 

for ths many kind, thoughtful 
things dons for our lowad oas la 
his recent brisf illness and death; 
ws feel that you are old friends 
and your sympathy does much te  
help us in our sorrow. Ths lovely 
flowers snd cards of sympathy 
were greatly appreciated and we 
thank each one of you.

Mrs. M. A. Uunnion 
and Arthur.

BATS AT BIT COMPANY 
Accountants and Auditors 
Income Tax Consultants 

Ranch Bookkeplng 
S10 San Aagale Natl l u ^  ay .

l a a  A ~ —1 *■»__

AUSTIN. Tex.. March « -O n e  
hundred and four Texas high 
schools have signed up to parti
cipate in the Interscholastic Leag
ue Press Conference this year as 
compared with 65 last year, ac-j 
cording to D. C. Reddick, adjunct 
professor of journalism at The 
University of Texas and director 
of the conference.

“One group of the papers en- 
Confereaceroiled in the Press 

consists of those high school pa
pers which are published as one 
page in the local city papers. Mr 
Reddick said. “We have five of 
these pa[>ers: “The Eagle* Tale 
in the Canyon News. “The Bulldog 
Barks" in the Cooper Review. ‘The 
Hl-Times" in the Dalhart Texan. 
•The Bulldog" in the Marlin Dem
ocrat. “The Corral!“ in the Wheel
e r Times.

“Such a page in the local pa
per gives favorable publicity to 
the school system, it encourages 
student w riters by givisg them an 
opportunity of seeing their work 
in print, and It gives students a 
chance to learn something about 
the newspaper and its production'

The Famous STAFFORD Line of

Typewriter
Ribbons

Now available in Ozona

Nobody’« Bugine«»
Continued from Page 3)

Now the appeal for help ia ea r
ned  to the residential d istric ts 
and placed ne.'ore housewives,
but not by the charm ing young 
ladie*. for there are equally charm  
mg young men who “attend high
school” in a ne.ghborng town 
ju*t any neighboring town seem* 

to do) and are working in a con
test to  win a college scholarship 
so that then education may be 
> "ii' nurd n college a fte r the> er first a -s.slan t attorney general 
g it.! late this com ng May. in ut ler t.ov Allred and a host of
•he r «•».-<• the *p|vnl is .ubtle— ¡« *«« r fry. It ia a very extensive

r < m»n subscription will neith probnblj » 'c ry  expensive
. r  spell success u<«r failure for lobby You will hear much more 
them but YOUR order will be a "f the race track fight before the 
great factor ill the success of an c -o n  « nd '. 
a m b i t io u s  and deserving lad. —  ®-~ 1 “ 1,1

If - a - n pi, m atter for hu* If i h a \r  guest * In your home
hand d wni oun and wif< at horn' t wiil he a court eay to them and

c • at t! • i that y< ur friend*
t .o, i t i a fact do« , not want to record the r visit in the 

w ii th< .n e i.t  i ue of The fitocknaR.
T . Im i  travel n another car Ju»t phone 210  and give the re- 
.' r • th.i* .ill n. > >nora re I r their numi i.

rently  not only were the same tac- 
t.cs u«ed as «(escribed above, but 
following after the girls and boys 
cam« a «list agui^hed g. ntlemai 
of middle age ur.d courtly m an
ner calling in  widows of the 
c«iTr.mun tv ’ This latter unit in 
the three-way plan to bring more 
and !>ef, er frugalities to West 
Texas ttiwns had not appeared in 
Fort Stockton Thursday aft« rn«»on 
how e'er —Ft Stockton Pioneer.

ROBERT MASSIG ('OMPAKT
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texts 
Phone 1444 Day or Nip t

Magazine Agents Tra 
vel in Mammoth Car 

Town to Town
These are positively the finest type

writer and adding machine ribbons ever 
made. Heavy fabric ribbon, 300 thread 
count to the square inch, assures you long 
life, clear print and positive non-filling 
service.

For All Make Machines

Th«* -! i rt-cut to riches has Levo 
found Apparently it lies in thi 
collect.t:g of muguxin«- subscrip
tion*. for a crew of six winsome 
la->:c* . .nd  t h e  business-like 
young man who se r 'e s  as crew 
manager. ':<ite.l F>rt Sten kton 
Thursday afternoon in a lati

When Your Head 
Feels Stuffy . .

Appi? V»-tu>*ii©l 
•••Just I tew drop* 
Va rro-ool p e n e 
tra tes  deep In to  
the tusal p m ag n , 
re d u c e s  s w o l l e n  
membrane*, clear« 
away (**•>££•''-€ mu
et % bringt « i  - < n t OZONA STOCKMAN

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Phone 210Adding mari 

o. kmun idf.i

Vick * t old K rnn i r«
for *al* in Ox«'na by 

OZ4>\ A D ía 0  STOKE
A II tr.e Owned Drug Store Im portan t D elinquen t

TAX NOTICEThe OZONA STOCKMAN
MAGAZINE BARGAIN

MAGAZINES
ú r n m r n
BARGAIN OFFER SN-1

T M I*  N I W S P A « I R   ,  „ „
P A T H F I N D E R  <S2 laaw aay |
C O U N T R Y  H O M E    |  I #ai
P O U L T R Y  T R I B U N E  ____  1

PAY NOW and AVOID PENALTY 
AND INTEREST

S. W ILLISWAIL YOUR OMDEM TODAY I
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oor Range U 
Cause Of Heavy 
Stock Shipments

ovement of Livestock 
In Texas for Jan.

Up 30 Percent
l ---------
AUSTIN. Tex.. March 5—Ra 

|*ctinir tha continuance of low 
londltion of Texas range» and the 
hortage of feed on farm», ahip- 
cnt» of liveatock from Texaa to 

n ten ta te  point» and to Ft. W orth 
dockyards during Jan u ary  were 

terially larger than  a year ago. 
ccording to Dr. F. A. Buechel, 
tatiatician and a«»i»tant direc- 

*>r of the llniver«lty of Texas 
ureau of Buaineaa Keaearch. 
"Shipment» of all claaaea of 

ivestock to u te d  4.739 car», an in- 
re»ae of 3 per cent over January  
ast year." Dr. Burchel »aid. "Of j 
hi» total 3.326 car» were cattle, 
ti increaae of 59 per c e n t; 756 
»r» were cnlve». an increaae of 2 

r cent; 457 cars were hogs, an 
ncreaae of 95 per cent, and 191 
ars were aheep. a decrease of 65 |

» A “Sunflower” House in Italy
‘l » w  « pa

„ - t i l l  , -

A house. ttia tlvlng rmun» of wrlilch, a» ■ onlt. rutili* un > u; r ir... L 
(Beine ttia »uu, m aklag thè com pleta lu m  »Ubiti tli» nrc »>: a i r ; *, l i t» lini" 
and .VJ minute». T he nn itlre  |u>«ter c»mc» (rutu a 3 hor»e p o « tr  <■; t  .  wh!. . 
»parate» la thè cen ter of thè h»>i»e. T he huuaa »huura U I» »In i <>n ■ 1.1 tt» >■> 
!■ Itala.

Try

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE

Gasoline

Ufe
Per Gallon Retail

»ETTER
Performance

GREATER
Mileage

Fuel Oils
Kerosene

Distillate

C. W. Barbee
Local Agent 

Phones 116 and 105

per cent.
"The unusually large monthly 

shipm ents <>f cattle, calve«, »Keep.' 
..ml hog«, which have been shown 
in reports «¡nee July are reflect-; 
e l  in the estim ate of the United ; 
State» Department of A griculture i 
of the number of liveatock on Tex
as farm s on January  1. 1935. Ac
cording to the estimnte. the num 
ber of cattle and calve» j» 1,346,- 
i>0o le»» than a v -ar ago; sheep. 
1.017.000 less; and hog*. 605.000 
less. With the improvement of 
range* which may be expected to ( 
result from the recent rain*, fur- \ 
ther radical reduction in the 
number of cattle, calves, and 
sheep on Texas range» i» unlikely. 
Hut with price* of feed »till high 
in relation to hog price*, fu rther 
depletion of hogs on farm* is 
probable.

“The total value of Texas live
stock on furms as of Junuary  1 is 
g reater than it was on the cor
responding date in each of the 
two preceding years. This s itu a 
tion arises from the fact tha t the ,

increase in value of horses and 
mule» more than offset the de-, 
crease in vulu* of ra ttle , calves,, 
aheep, and hogs. This is true in 
spite of the fact that the number 
of horses and mules decreased 
substantially  during the past 
year. Should pasturage and feed 
conditions improve later in the 
year, a sharp relative decline in 
livestock shipments will probably 
occur. Total income from livestock 
however, may not be adversely a f
fected since prices have been ris
ing sharply during recent week»."

■---------o--- —
Elisabeth Goose, daughter of 

Mr and Mra. Stev.r Cooae, is re
covering from a «evere attack of 
pneumonia following the flu

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
.  A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting» Sat
urday Nights on or
Before Full Moon.

Next Meeting Mr.rch l#th

/

LIGHTING...
Yesterday and Today

ID YOU KNOW THAT—
musical compositions, frequently dwelling on candle 
light, arc but recollections of a luxury in bygone days?

That such spectacular illumination from candles would compare 
as only modest electric illumination today?

That one modern electric lamp (50-watt size) gives the same 
illumination as 4N candle light give?

That the wax candle will burn about 4 hours, necessitating 250 
replacements to one replacement of the electric lamp?

That an average home today has the equivalent of approximately 
ten such electric lamps (50-watt size) in use, and with 24 months 
ot 1,000 burning hours as their useful life, the two-year total light
ing costs, including cost of lamps and cost of electric service, is 
only 127?

That a comparable illumination from wax candles (not consider
ing the inferior light or the danger accompanying any flame, its 
fine soot floating or gaseous odors) would necessitate consumption 
of 120,000 wax candles over such a two-year period at a cost to you 
of more than $2,400, yet complete electric "lighting” service is sup
plied by this company and enjoyed by all members of your house
hold for less daily costs than % cigar to one member of the household.

Further, that over half of all domestit service customers in Weft 
Texas pay less than 4c a day for all their residential electric service, 
including lighting.

ELECTRIC SERVICE IS CHEAP! YOU SHOULD I SE 
MORE OF IT!

WfestTexas Utilit*
Company

We Have Proved That—

IS

Our new, low CASH and CARRY Policy has made a Hit. Our 
customers are Pleased—And why not? Look at the SAVINGS
in the following list—

FLAVO COFFEE lb. 17s
Prunes  — smal l—3 lbs. _ 22c
Lemmons  —large, doz. 15c
Black Berries—No. 3 can 18c
FOLGERS COFFEE — 51b can ... 1.64
Quick Naptha Soap-10 bars 25c
VEAL L O A F - 2  for 25c CIÜJMÊÎ CALUMET
Bliss Cocoa — 1 lb. ' | ‘| q

M Baking 1 lb 
Powdei 21c

Pinto Beans—(good ones)—100 lbs. 6.90
LARD—Swift Jewel—48 lb can 6.22
Coffee, Peabury—25 lb can
(Best grade—whole or ground)

107laVl

Onions—while they last—lb 10c
Texaco Salt — round box - - -  8c
Morton’s Salt mrnmmmmwm mm mm 9c
Oranges—juicy sweet-doz _____ 24s

1 cake Saltine Crackers—2 lb box
Tall Milk-can 7c
Small Milk—2 cans Ic
Sunbrite Cleanser _____ 5c

oackager wvm,dv ■

orai
Gold Dust—large 
Oxydol

FLOWERS
CASH

Grocery-Bakery
“We Go the Limit to Please”

SERVE
YOURSELF

AND
SAVE
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ENTERTAINS NIGHT CLUB

Mr*. Gertrud« Perry * u  ho»  
u m  U> her contract club Tuesday 
night at the hone of Mr and Mrs 
Way no W est The St. Patrick« 
motif was carried out in all th*

BOY SCOUTS-
1 Continued from Pag« I)

The local scoutmaster announc
ed that another court assembly 
will he held probably March tT to 

mom era. cam eo • »  «  ••• ««• , , te lh.  .« , ,)Dd CU -  orom» 
appointmenU. Mrs Jack Holt and . p 
Evart White held high acorea and Uo,u '■ **'• troop ,n ***.
Mra. H. B. Tandy and Boyd Clay
ton, second high. The gueata »ere
Mr and Mra Boyd Clayton, Ur. 
and Mra H B. Tandy. Mr and 
Mra. Jack Holt. Mr. and Mra Ev- 
art White. Mr and Mr«. Warren 
Clayton. Mr. and Mra Lowell Lit
tleton. Mr. and Mr* Sherman 
Taylor. Mia* Mildred North and 
Mim Mildred Da via

■je -o----------- *
MBS. JACk HOLT 
SUNFLOWER HOSTESS

it ha
a court of honor » ill be held for 
awarding Firat ClaM badge«, the 
M-outmnater «aid 

Tam data« stand out in Scout ac
tivity in thin area for the month, 
of April and May and prepara
tion . .re  being made here in ac
cordance. On April 2d. 27 a me- i 
badge exhibition and rally ha* 
been aLatcd at the council head
quarters in San Angel© and the 
annual Camp Week is on the cal
endar for May »  until J*a* I at 
Mertxon Local acouta are slated

. _  , . to attend the rally and attend the Ben W illiam«
Mra Jack Holt entertained O f  #t U ui.  Farr. The Church

Sunflower Club with three table« Mcrtlon wh<n mort than four F C Latham 
of bridge at th .  Hotel Oiona hon<Jre<J w)M ** brought to- Kvangeliatic
Tuesday afternoon Mr«. Sherman , her Crowder |
Taylor won high score p m .  for * M;,Ur Robi», n< » „ . . ta n t  »ecu: L.beraJ

master here, and Sam Melon«, who Schramm.

T U  OSONA

Leader - Grover Jonea.
Lord’s Prayer
Scripture. Gen. 37:12-M—Marg

aret Drake.
Talks—Barriere Exto»— M * r y 

Alice Smith.
Racial Barrier«—Jack Baggett 
B« ng a Brother— Betty Leu

Coe tee.
Hymn— “Make Somebody Hap-

pf Today"
Benedict iob

Mary E. Will ism*. reporter

B.V P.U. PROGRAM 
Bible Stndy Program

Them« "A Great Missionary
Church—Antioch."

Mythological Antioch — Ernes
t:ae Watta

Historical Background— M ra

the club and Ming Dixie l> 
son. guest high. Mra. Mahlon Rob
ertson held low score Club mem
bers present were Mrs. Taylor., 
Mr*. Robertson. Mr* H B Tan
dy. Mr*. Boyd Clayton. Mr» War
ren Clayton, Mrs Lowell Little
ton. Mr« A rthur PhilLpa. Mr* D 
K. McMullan. The guest* were | 
M.s* Davidson. Mra. H. H. Holtx- 
man. Mrs. Jack Tuoke and Mr* 
Hugh Childre»*. Jr.

—..... . o- --"■■■ —
Mr* Will Miller of Otona .* 

visiting her son-in-law and daugh 
ter. Mr ami Mr* M I) Crowder.; 
in San Angelo this week.

Established—Mrs 

Spirit — Louis* 

Giving— Miss Betty

F o r -

MecHanical Service
Oo All Make* Car»—

“Mack” Magill
At

Magili Motor Co.
la the Dudle« Bldg.

has applied for an assistant post 
tion. are cooperating with Scout
master Jo* Haddon in training 
Scout teem* for the com-ng coun
cil jamboree at San Angelo April 
2«. 27. Th* first aid team is com 
posed of Jack Baggett. Joe Wil
liams. William Beecher Montgom
ery and Jam*« Childre*». Grover 
Jones and Richard Miller are 
studying M»r«e code for th* jam 
bore, conte-ts and Maurice Lrm- 
mon«. H ward le n n  n.». J  W 
John.gan and John Childre*» 
make jp  the flag »ignal team 
which is being instructed by Joe 
Haddor. Kr.ot tying, fire by fric- 
t;- n and other Scout art* are be
ing *: id.ed weekly by th r tr<«-p 
her* in preparation for th* San 
Angelo contests The local troop 
1« .. heduled also to compete in 
?*.•» at Son-ra March 2S. the 
«• i'utm«»ter said

M- Maxine Murdock will pr<-I 
«ent her pupils in a musicale 
M in day afternoon at the v >me of 
Mrs Charle« Williams Mrs. W. J * 

; tir  mmrr and Mr-. Wa, West 
will assist Mr* Willian as hos
tess.

Missionary in Principle and 
I wut.c*—Luetta Powell.

1» <>ur Church M issionary?— 
Urn William*.

MKTMOMCT CHURCH NOTES

Sunday school for all ages be-
g.nn.ng a t 9 43. The subject for '  
tr.e adult tla-se* is “Overcoming
Racial and National Prejudices." 
I’raach 'ng service with special 
mu*tc at 11 o'clock. The serm«»
-ubje.t will tie ''Religious Vows." 
and the pastor will discuss the 
Baptismal t o w » and the vows of 
the Church K*« L. U. Spellman, 
pre- ding elder of th* San Ange
lo district. » II preach nt 7 :S0 p 
tn.. and hold the second quarterly 
c* nferenc* after th* serv-ice. All 
n irim ers of the quarterly  confer
ence should make a special effort 
to attend

R. A Taylor, pastor.
------ --- o

B tIT IS T  I HI Ki H NOTES

Tbs Stockman ia indebted t* 
another group of rea ders far ra- 
nearal checks received during the 
past weak Bab* Phillips, A. W. 
Jones. Goorge Moatgumsry. Mian 
Ludee Mae Harnaoa of Abilea* 
M C. Couch and Float Coates 
have seat in their renewsl* for 
another year Mra A W. Jonea or
dered th* paper sent to her elater. 
Mra. Ida Baxter of Fraaklia. Tex
as. Moore Bros of Saa Angelo are 
also aew reader* whoa* subscrip
tions war* rerived during th* 
past weak.

, ■  o  —  — i

Photo« Of Grad«, 
Athletic Team», etc 

Collected In Album
Twenty-three photograph* of 

nil th* grade* and classes, athletic 
teams and extra curricular unit* 
appear ia th* album Just complet
ed in the office of C. S. Denham, 
superintendent of C r o c k e t t  
school*.

It la an annual custom to pho
tograph th* various units of 
school activity h*ra as no year 
book ia published by the high
school. W H. Condon, C arrito  
Spring*, photographed th* pic
tures this year

■  — — ■  ............... -  -

Clara May Dunlap, the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap, 
who wa* carried to a San Angelo 
hn«pilal Sunday. February 24 a f
ter developing pneumonia, wa* 
reported improving this week. She 
may be able to re tu rn  home Sun
day.

-------- —— o  .............-
Mr and Mr* I .  N. Moody and 

Mr and Mrs. Ben Robertson were 
visitors in San Angelo Tuesday

John Daniels, aegra, paid * fta* 
«  justice court Monday a* a 
charge of drunken***« afta* a 
motorcycle parked ia front *f a 
residence house was damaged 
whew run down by a ear driven by 
Daniels. The negro agreed to pay 
for repairirg th* damakan bike.

TMURIDAT. MARCH 1 ^

* * * W y  Tte,

Young Doctor- Tin », 
made a m istake |„ ‘
death certificate tod». m *

Old Dartat How » u  .....
Young Itoctor- | 

ediy signed my nsm» 
le it for “cause of death * ™

The New

PALACE THEATRE
■vary Night“

HUSKY THROATS
O vertaxed by 
speaking, sing- 
log, smoking

CP’

Visit The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAM M  R i.E R S

LANTERN
SANDWICHES
CIGARETTES

IN T H E  Bl NGER BUILDING

Open All Hours Curb Service
N E. KENDALL. Proprietor 

Y(»t R PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

The pastor will speak. Sunday 
morning, on ‘“The Church and its I 
Mission." This is the sixth in a 
aeries of message« on Baptist be 
liafs.

Sunday evening message to 
young people will be on “Jo n a
than. the Prince."

Bible school begins at 9:45 a 
m. Sunday. BTU’. at 6:30 p m I

The Church meet» in monthly! 
conference Sunday afternoon at | 
3 o’clock.

Iieacon* will mr.-t a t 2 p. m in > 
the pastor's study.

The next meeting of the Pecos I 
Valiev Workers' Conference will 
be held her* in May Announce
ment of full program will be a n 
nounced later.

Leon M Gambrel!, pastor.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM

kick 's Cold Remedies

for sale in Oxona by 
OZON A DRUG STORE 
Home-Owned Drug Store 

Phone 256

NOW SHOWING—Thun.

“Ready lor Love”
featuring Richard Arlen, Ida Lupino and 

Marjorie Rambeau
The exciting story of a girl who wouldn't be run out nf 
town by public opinion.

SATURDAY ONLY
44Jealousy”

with NANCY CARROLL. Donald Cook
Romane* and three lives almost ruined by #u»picion. A 
fnpp in ir romance.

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

“One Night of Love”
featuring: GRACE MOORE

the most glorious musical rom ance of all time. A splendid 
exultant trium ph nf intoxicating romance, infectious laugh 
ter and divine song.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

“Shoot the Works”
with the “Old Maestro” Ben Bemie 

and Jack Oakie
Here’s a team you can’t afford to miss.

For New Enjoyment 
Of Your Home, Brighten 
It With New

Wallpaper
Nothing adds qu * a« much to new citeerfulne»« 

and “M vabtltti" to th* home a» new, bright, clean wall pnp*r
And. no*, new wails east ao little  that you can 

afford to change often.

Special
Clearance Sale

. . f -  a hiaitod time, w# are  offering a SPECIAL 
SAVING on a number of late pattern* You will find 
just what you want for that room and by buying 
Now. you will rsaiixe a

25% SAVING
Phone 163 for Sample Books

West Texas Lumber Co.

Mr» W. K Baggett w*s L a d rr  
for th* Missionary program at the 
Methodist church VYedne«da>. 

i with papers given by Mrs. B. B.
( Ingham. Mr« N W. Graham and 

Mr*. Scott Peter*. Those present 
were Mrs. Charle* Williams. Mrs. 
J«>« Pierce. Mr* R A Taylor. Mr - ! 
B B. Ingham. Mra. John Bailey. 
Mra. N. W. Graham. Mr* Cha*.
I *atc«. Mrs. E. B Baggett and 
Mrs. Scott Peter*.

J. 1

Week of Prayer for 
Home Mission* Being 
Observed By Baptists

Special missionary program» 
are being held by the Baptist 
Woman’s MiMiionary Society and 
other groups of the church d u r
ing the present week in observ
ant« nf u r - k  of prayer for home 
n. *»!t»nf. a period which is being 
ob»<rvtd bj^ churches throughout 
the South

The local Young W \xatn’s Aux- 
iH.ary, the Girl«’ A uxiliary , the 
S jn team a  a n d  i h r  Woman’s 
M i'sionary Society have had spec
ial missionary programs during 
the week. The W M S. is meeting 
each afternoon to study the Home 
M .sston  work in different parts 
of America. The programs have 
been interacting nnd instructive.

VA-etnesda) being th* reguinr 
. day for the monthly business ses

sion of th« society, a short bu»i- 
< meeting was held a fte r th* 

program

We Offer  You

ADAMS VISIT HERE

Mr and Mrs. L  B Adams, for
mer Otonaas. are visiting their 
danghler here. Mrs Douglas Kir
by. Mr and Mra. Adam* and jfcnir 
twn daughters moved from here 
to Mountain Hem* where Mr. Ad
ams to to charge ot Eagle Cm * .

■ 11 e
Typewrite* r lH u i

SERVICE
WHEN You Want It and AS You Want It

Our business is SERVICE!

That s what we get paid for to serve you. The 
small margin of profit to grocery sales is what you pay 
us for serving you—for maintaining a stock, for deliv
ery, for the convenience of credit, for transportation, 
for |>ersonal service.

W e are in business to sene you. If you want the 
courtesy and convenience of a 30-day charge account 
and your CREDIT is GOOD, we will be glad to offer 
you such service. On the other hand, however, if your 
credit is NOT GOOD, we don’t want your account on 
that basis.

DELIVERY SERVICE — CASH PRICES

M e offer you Delivery Service anytime of day or 
night If you want LOWER CASH PRICES, with the
? in ei . c,on»venience of d EUVERY SERVICE, Phone 149, MIKE, No. 3, or call at the Cash Store across the 
draw. Yours in Sendee,

M. C. Couch
“THE «TORE THAT LOWERED I IN OSONA"

a t  t b s


